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Are Checked by Affied Forces About Monte Grappa
SHOCK OF BAIE MET

-1
f NURSES STOLE FOOD 

FROM THE WOUNDED
Threaten to Close Austrian 

Military Hospital Unless 
Better Fed :
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il By Courier Leased Wire * Vi
London, June 17.—Red Cross 

nurses attached to the hospital - 
at Kerchindorf have infonned ? ; 
the Austrian military author!. ■ 
ties that the hospital will be 
closed unless the nurses are ] 
given adequate food, according 
to reports printed In Austrian 1 
newspapers and forwarded from ' 
Amsterdam by the Exchange ' 
Telegraph Company. -. The 
nurses, it Is added, have been T 
obliged to steal, the rations In- 1 
tended for their patients In * 
order to live. Some of them ' 
wore caught and Imprisoned for ' 
these thefts. The military an- 
thorltles have promised relief.
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Italian, F rench, and British Forces are 
United in Pushing Back First Wave 
of Austrian"AdvanceV Foe Progress 
Has Been Halted, and He is Now 
Held in Check >

’ City of Treviso Was Objective'of Foe 
Forces Which Were Halted by hfe 

Counter- Attacks of Italian Defenders 
— Situation is Reassuring
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}t>W11 1By.Courier Leased Wire.
Italian Headquarters, Northern Italy, June 16.—By the 

Associated Press.—In their attempt to cross the Piave in 
great force Saturday, the Austrians had the City of Treviso 
as their objective. Iti getting across the Piave, the (Austrians 
paid a tremendous sacrifice before the machine gun fire of 
the Italian defenders of the western bank.

Counter-attacks by Italian infantry and heavy Italian 
fire havfe forced the enemy to retire from most of his gains 
along the Piave.

'

By Courier Leased Wire.
Italian, French and British troops have met the 

shock of the Austrian offensive along a 100-mile front 
in Northern Italy, and tïie enemy is being pushed 
back where he is now being held in check. Violent 
battles continue in the mountains from Lake Garda 
to the Piave, and southward along the Piave, but at no 
place has the enemy broken through the Allied de
fence. The full force of the Austrian Mow in the 
mountain region drove the defenders of the Venetian 
Plains back to their third line, but there the Italians 
held, and by successive countier-attacks have 
occupied important positions on the Asiago plateau, 
and have recaptured mountain heights along the 
Brenta. Around Montello Heights, where the battle 
line turns towards the Adriatic, the British have 
completely re-established the British line1 and main
tain it against various enemy blows.

Betw.een the Brenta and the Piave the Austrians 
apparently have gained a strong foothold on the 
western slopes of Monte Grappa, one of the key 
positions protecting the plains around Bagsano. East 
and west of Monte Grappa, however, the Italians and 
Allied troops hold the enemy in check.

Although they were able to cross the Piave at 
two points just south of Montello and northeast of 
Venice, the enemy has been.checked in strong efforts 
to enlarge his gqjns, and the Italians have begun to 
drive hint back toward the river. West and north
west of Lake Garda,, there has been only local activity, 
with Vienha claiming some local successes near Riva, 
at the head of the lake.

In two days of fighting 
Vienna claims the capture of 
10,000 prisoners on the Piave 
and 6,000 in the mountain 
region. Fifty guns were taken 
along the hiver ftont. In their 
counter-attacks begun Saturday 
night, the Italians already have 
captured 3,000 of the enemy.

The Austrian plan apparently 
was to strike heavily on the 
north and on the east at the 
same moment in the hope that 
on one of the fronts large forces ' 
could be thrown on the Vene
tian plains between Bassano and 
Treviso.

Although carried out in great 
force and with heavy bombard
ments, the Austrian effort seem
ingly has fallen short Of its pur
pose of shattering the Italian

> * ____ B r IITTLE ACTION 
f NOTED TO-DAY
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WORKERS WHO GOT TO THE ROOT OF THE FOOD SUPPLY. 
One of the biggest agricultural problems is the supply •. f fer-’lizers. 

An army of women under the direction of the ‘Ministry,^ Muni
tions are now busily engaged In solving it. Photo shows mixing 
and weighing the great potato stimulant.
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PUBLIC SECURITY IN
GERMANY DECUNING

An order found in the pockets of prisoners was to the 
effect that the Austrians were to be at Preganziol, south of 
Treviso, on Saturday night. i

Û« i
SITUATION REASSURING

ROME, June 16.—£uHetin,—The situation on the Ital
ian front in its.entirety seem very reassuring, says a semi
official note issued tonight. It is added that the great 
battle which broke out Saturday has but begun. Although 
having a strength of sixty divisions, the enemy, attacking 
forces have not succeeded in passing the Italian advanced 
area at anySpoink, '

Austrian pressure continues very strong along the Entire
front. The jwvwr is concentrating most powerful and 

, , The,ftalian army was prepared for the Austrian^
SS5SÇMen“ ‘h,t jt 66 «*»«*'
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French Troops Improved 

Their Positions Between 
Oisne and the Aisne

TOOK SOMÊ"CAPTIVES

British Troops Also Carried : 
Out Successful 'Sfrjld 

Near Arras
CLEMENCEAU SMILES I

Thefts in Post Office And on Railways Are of Daily 
Occurrence—Lawlessne ss Rampant, AndisNSel- 

dom P unished

re-
vl1

I

for to-day at Nureihburg as a 
protest against the reduced 
bread rations hnd the postpone
ment and hampering of Prussian 

reform, according ' 
reports received her® The Her- • 
liner Tagebtott sAys that the 
SociaL-Democratic party sad the 
United Trade Unions of Nurem- 
burg have issued a warning * 
against a strike.

DENY ILL TREATMENT.

By Courier Leased Wire

London,- Juno 17.—“Public 
security in Germany is declining 
from one month to another and 
thefts in ttfc.f'FVV*1 °» 
the railways hstve become of 
daily occurrence,** says The 
Frankfurter Zeitung.

Thé growth in burglaries, 
the newspaper adds, can be esti
mated by the amount that one 
Insurance company (The Frank
fort General Insurance Com
pany) has had to pay out In 
settlement of burglary claims.
In 1014 the amount was 87,405 

By 1917 the amount 
had reached the extraordinary 
figure of 2,126,809 marks, 
while in the first three months 
of 1018 the claims already have 
amounted to more than a mil
lion marks. 1Y

Less than five per cent, of 
the thieves have been traced.
In the week ending Junç 5, a 
large number of horses- were 
stolen in Berlin, several of them 
in broad daylight while standing 
in the streets.

POLITICAL STRIKE. 
Amsterdam, June 17;—A poli

tical strike has been arranged

!,
:/to

By Courier Leased Wire ,N
Paris, June 17.—Thé French

troops improved tbeiij ' positions port'i 
and northeast of Haute Brays, be
tween the Oise and the Aisne, in a 
local operation ^arly to-day. One 
hundred prisoners and some machine 
guns were captured, says the official 
statement issued to-day.

German attacks were 
the Cavjerea Wood,
Vosges. The statement reads:'

“Between the Oise and the Atono 
the French succeeded in carry in': ■/ ' 
out early to-day a local operation, 
which resulted In the improvement , 
o5 the French north and northwest 
of Haute-Braye. The French took 100 
prisoners and captured several ma-: - 
chine guns.

“In the Cavieres Wood and in 
the Vosges, our troops repulsed ene
my surprise attacks. There is noth
ing to report from the rest of thi, 
front.” v

Successful. British Raid'
London, June 17.—A successful 

raid was carried out last night east 
of Arras by the British, who took a 
few prisoners. It is announced offi
cially. The statement follow#:

“We carried out a 
last night east of Arras 
a few prisoners. A/ raid attempted 
by the enemy yesterday momtog i t

was,

Amsterdam, June 17.—Am
erican war prisoners are nob 
being ill-treated in Germany, 
says a despatch telegraphed to 
Amsterdam by the- Semi-official 
Wolff Bureau of Britt». I

The prisoners, It is declared, 
are used as show objects to the 
German public and are not sub
jected to insults and the throw
ing of stones which is “foreign 
to the calm tempered German 
mind, which does pot excite 
anyhow-bier a few Americans in 
the midst of so many thousand» 

-of war prisoners of all 
nil ties.”

Adequate food “on a scale 
corresponding to the present 
conditions in Germany” is not 
lacking ln-'the camp where these 
prisoners are quartered.

ITALY GRAVE BUT PROUD 1 z

marks.

. saris ss&'mmsss. ir*°:
grave, solemn faces of the people Intention of disguising his main 
are expressive of the seriousness of breakln6 through the Alps
the hour, but also of the pride which “Bd, forcing the Italians to retire 
is felt for the army for its splendid x? Baina 6,14 Carso regions, 
stand all along the difficult battle ,th? enemy’s feint apparently is
front. The churches were more lnteB6e“ to conceal the dèyelop- 

,crowded than usual to-day, Mttohgs a Plan long cherished by
of. women praying for victory #nd if1, . Marshal Conrad von Hoetzen- 

V for the safety of those at the rbnt. 4°, t0 oreak through from the high 
Many women brought Jewels as of- off®0 ,? a eau to the Venetian 
ferlngs. r ■Klaln, tBus obliging the Italian

I. Austrian ,.n- SK
eral attack is a repetition of the outflanking movement K 7 “
enemy's manoeuvre of last Octbtttr, Washington, June 17—An of-

ficial dispatch from Rome dated 
10.55 o’clock last night, says 
the battle

* still assumes gigantic

inwwthe the

/

Iront and rolling it back toward , 
the Adige.

On the front in France the 
fighting activity has been limit
ed to local German attacks at 
isolated points. Against the 
French along the Matz River 
the enemy failed. Between the 
Oise and the Aisne the French 
improved their positions early 
to-day, capturing 100 prisoners 
and some machine guns. The 
Lys salient in Flanders Is being 
subjected to a heavy German 
artillery fire. The enemy is 
paying special attention to the 
front southwest of Ypres, east 
of Dlckebussh Lake, and to the 
western part of the southern leg 
of the salient, where the British 
recently carried out a consider
able local advance. 1
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wGOVERNMENT HAS THE IRISH
SITUATION WELL IN HAND

a

on the Italian front
propor

tions, the Austrians attempting 
to break down the Italian de
fense by a great pincer 
“H*, B adds that the battle 
will last several days before a 
decision is reached.

London, June 17.—(via Reu- 
ter’s Ottawa Agency)—Renter’s 
correspondent with the British 
army in Italy had an Interview 
with a high British official last 
night, who expressed himself in 
every way satisfied with the re- 
suit of the Austrian

successful raid 
,s an#} capturaimove-

by the enemy yesterday morntü 
the neighborhood of Givenchy 
repulsed.

“For a short period during the 
night the enemy’s artillery heavily 
bombarded positions northwest of 
Albert. Elsewhere only normal ac
tivity was reported. ”

Clemenceau Smiles ,-

Lull Follows Recent Unrest, And Volunteer Recruiting Campaign is Proceeding 
Apace—No Attempt to Apply Draft Likely Befor e October—Joseph Dev- 

' 1 tin Denounces SinnFeinn Policy "1

LONDON IS CONFIDENT the contest could have been avoided 
it would have been. .

“When it was declared by 
Sinn Fetners that theré is no room 
for bien like John Dillon in Iftsn 
politics, then the' supporters of the 
constitutional movement accepted 
the challenge. There are now tWD 
policies before the people in this 
election. One will result in assured 
success and the other iti certain fail
ure. The promise of afi Irish re
public iti fifty years or in fifty cen
turies is no compensation to the 
men* and women living iq thl« dtiy 
and generation. ’*

Dublin, June 17.—At present 
there is somewhat of a lull in 
the political situation in Ireland. 
Agitation against conscription 
has relaxed in the face of the 
Government proclamation call
ing for volunteer recririts and no 
attempt to apply the draft is ex
pected before OctoberjtaA then 
only in the event of conspicuous 
failure to obtain the necessary 
number by enlistment.

The visit of protest contem
plated by the Lord Mayor of 
Dublin to President Wilson has 

' been indefinitely postponed He 
is “holding himself in readiness 
to' go to Washington when the 
occasion arises, but he has no 
expectation at present that the „ 
occasion ever will arise.”

It is not intended at present 
to bring to trial the Sinn Feln- 
ers arrested at Whitsuntide. 
Their Imprisonment is made

was one of the principal factors In 
upholding of Ireland’s interests. 

He said the'Irish party was not go
ing to throw away the weapon.

“The Sinn Fein is not a new doc
trine or new policy,” he said., 
has been beforerthe • country for 20 
years, but the Irish r copie have paid 
no attention to it because it is too 
grotesque, and during this, period of 
twenty years It has not raised a la
borer’s cottage or helped to brighten 
or beautify a single woman’s home. 
The Irish party did not enter into- 
this contest light-heartedly, and if

the

... . attack
against the British. The enemy 
has practically lost five to our 
one, and we captured four guns. 
Our airmen on the Piave broke 
up at least seven bridges and 
fired 25,000 rounds at a low al
titude '

Paris, June 17.—Premier Cle
menceau spent Sunday at-the front, 
The Petit Journal says, and the 
premier refused to talk, but that he 
smiled when he declined*to discuss 
the situation.

PERSHING’S COMMUNIQUE.
By Courier Leased Wire,

Washington, June 17.—Repulse 
of local enemy attacks in the Woevre 
and in the Chateau Thierry region 
was reported to-day Iti General 
Pershing’s communique for last 
night'.

plan, has hitherto been fatal, as in 
the case of Vimy Ridge and in the 
present case the fact of failure can 
hardly be doubted.”

The newspaper cites the opinion 
of its correspondent on the Italian 
front that no enemy offensive up to 
this time has begun so badly, and 
adds:

“Theré is strong ground for be
lieving"that an enemy failure is im
minent . ”

The opinion is expressed by sev-
direct

By Courier Leased Wire
London, June 17.—The outcome 

of the Austrian offensive is viewed 
hopefully, even confidently by the 
newspapers here. This view is based 
on the staunch résistance of the Al
lied defensive and the failure "of the 
enemy to make anything like a big 
success in his initial advance.

It is admitted that some days must 
pass before the results at fighting on 
such a great scale can correctly be 
judged, but the conviction is firmly 
expressed in several quarters that :t 
will end in failure for the enemy 

"Failure,” says the Daily News, 
“on the first day of these attacks as 
conducted on the modern German

“It I/ :
;

PARIS CONFIDENT.
Paris, June 17. — The reports 

from the Italian fighting front are
HotûUthginfv.and the newspapers be- 
lleve that the enemy will toe check
ed. The Echo de Paris says ■ tee 
"^r*aB Biay get a repulse which 
might be turned into a defeat.

The Matin declares the present 
ba|tle te an- unquestionable success 
for the tlalians because the Aus
trians appear to have failed. Al
most all the newspapers insist that 
perious political consequences in 
Austria-Hungary will follow a check 
to

é- t Geneva, Jtine 17.—Allied" aviators 
at the end last week performed 
two long distance flying feats on 
which they averaged 35-0 miles in 

average xpf four hours ela’psed 
ie, according to a telegram from 

Milan to Thé Chronique Italienne of 
Geneva. From a base south of 
(Jdnlce, Italy, a jtarty of aviators 
we»t_pver Austflan Adriatic 'ports 
far as Zara In Dalmatia, and re
turned.

# ■ r.
f:eral papers that there is a 

connection between the initiation of 
this offensive and internal conditions 
in Austria-Hungary. The Daily Ex
press describes it as “a gambler’s 
throw, the most desperate that the 
war has seen,” while The Times de
clares it is “a desperate attempt to 
keep up the warring spirits of such 
elements of the population as stl 1
remain faithful to the established taken advantage ofihe W’Qvtojlon 
institutions of the Austro-Hungarian which enables (ffipeAl
state.” z - against imprisonment,

The Daily Mail predicts that aq The immediate purpose of 
Austrian failure to gain a decision the Government is to make a 
will have serious Internal effects. _ success of the recruiting cam- 
Germany’s hand generally is seen '• patgn. They are handing it 
behind the move. The Daily News over entirely to civilians-drawn . 
believes that it is an offensive “hit- from all the political parties. !. 
posed by Germany on an ally which ACCEPTS CHALLENGE
long ceased to have any part in the Dublin, June 17.—Joseph Devlin, 
struggle and which is sinking to a 'm . P., deputy leader , of the Irish 
condition ofMnternal disintegration Nationalist party, addressing a meet- 
and despair.” ing at the village of Virginia, Cavan

The Daily Mail says: County, in support of the candidacy,, .L,,uul .................. . ........
“It eah 'hardly escape thé Austrian of O'Hanlon, the Nationalist candi- V ' X, HE CERTAIN LY LOOKS IT.

peoples that they are being driven to date for parliament for East Cavan. Look A tittle, to that what., the papers mean by 
slaughter to the profit of Germany." to-day said the parliamentary policy been combed out?—-London opinion.
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WEATHER BULLETIN

i jToronto. June 
17.—Since Sat
urday morping 
a slialiow area of 
low pressure has 
passed eastward ' 
across the Great 
Lakes and a 
well marked 
high area is now 
coming in from 
the northward. 
The weather is 
fine and moder
ately
throughout the 
Dominion.

_________ Forecasts.
Moderate to fresh northerly winds, 

fine to-day and otf Tuesday, not 
touch change in'thinperature.

z' - ,
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and none of therakhus far has
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: XJ* /j Loudon, June 17.—A German 

airplane crossed the Kerit coast

day. It wi

l:

U* ;

“A hostile airplane crossed

17

,W;i by the British
> 7o^ The second party went 

over the Tyrolese Alps to Innsbruck 
and then tq, Friedrichshafen, where 
photographs were taken, stoowlncr 
t^at Hew airplane factories aré bç-z nr/rxr^hs^6 ^utorci
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R SALE iS
imed cottage at Port * 

itli brick fireplace, ek- 4- 
1, soft water, garage ' J 
r connections, fourteen 
;• Cottage is furnished ' " 
‘dinte possession given. ■ J 
o tin- enlargement of 
ir at Port Dover, this ..' 
re of the finest summer ' ■; 
i Ontario, and should 12 
a any lover of water • »
; and" fishing.. Within ^ 

motor drive or radial * 1 
i Brantford-

. J

1TCHER & SON :
ARKET STREET 
tate and Auctioneaa xj 
f Marriage Licenses. < ;

Ti

Trunk Railway ,
UN LINE EAST 
•rn Standard Time.
>r Guelpu, Palmeretoi anl 
Dundaa, Hamilton, Niagara 
'fttlO.
or Toronto and Montreal.
- Toronto Only 
milieu Toronto and Inter

or Hamilton, Toroite, NSt 
ud East.
'or Hamlltoa, Toroate, NI* 
id East.
or Hamlltoa, Toron ta, NU 
id Bast.
or Hamilton, Toronto and

11Ü

IIN LINE IYEST 
Depart a re

r Detrlot, Port Huron
For Loudon,* Detroit, Port
ilcago.
For Lomlou and lu termed-

k>r London. Detroit, Port 
[termedlate atatlona. 
or London, .Detroit, Port
leago.
or London, Detroit, Port 
leago. 
pr London and latermedlata

AND GODERICH LINN 
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•d 9 no
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B. RAILWAY
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a.m..
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f segregation of arrested prostitutes 
'from other prisoners.

Votes of Thanks.
Resolved That The National 

Council ol Woineij, in annual meet
ing assembled, hereby extend than’»? 
to the President and offirerr anil 
members of the Brantford Local 
Council for their cordial hospitality* 
the Mayor and City Conn il for Unir 
courteous welcome: the Ladies’ Aids 
ol the Churches that so kindly. pro

vided' lunpheor for the detonates: 
the President and members of the 
Rotary Club;
members of the Brantford Golf Clue-, 
the Superintendent, staff and pupils 
of the Mohawk Institute: the Prin
cipal, staff and pupils of the Ontario 
Institute for the Blind; the, ladies 
who acted us hostesses, and those 
who so generously loaned their mo
tors, ti ■ young ladies who so untir
ingly : . v d in the post office, regis
tration o. e, as pages at the meet
ings and a.: waitresses at the lunch
eons: to the Press- for their accurate 
and exhaustive accounts of the meter
ings; the directors and officers of the 
Y M C.A-; the musicians and speak
ers at the receptions and luncheons; 
all who aided in the preparation of 
the unique, sounvenir, and the many 
who cannat be specified, but who by 
their kindness and charm, added to 
the real delight of our stay in Brant
ford. ’ ;.
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MEN OVERSEAS
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The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

ii the President and

j
St. Paul’s Church Services 

Remembere d Soldiers of 
Town Yesterday

OTHER SIM COE NEWS

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3
M:

,
jPTOR SALE—The W. L. Innés resid

ence on West St., Simcoe. Ideal 
home for family or splendidly 
uated and constructed for a board- 
Simcoe.

j
: V.lm
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Simcoe, j'une 17.— (From Our 

Own Correspondent).—SL 'haul’s 
wae embowered in' forns and flowers 
yesterday and there was a splendid 
turn-out for the service -in honor of 
the boys overseas, fallen or still 
fighting.

A lhrge cross -of peonies stood In 
the vestibule a nd beneath it a scroll 
bearing the names of all the mem
bers of the oirurch who have given 
their lives In the struggle.

The Heroic Dead.
The list rend:'
Capt. Hilton Paulin.
Gordon Small.
George Aifken'. ‘
Harold HttHs.
George Pratt,- Jr,
George A. Nelli. tr' ' i 4 ' F1
Robert Towlaml. X ' T~™'1 Ff.
Jack? Wcstgarth 
Lfoyd Coates.
And wkh these Cyril Walton, 

whose parents have lived here for 
years, but who was in service abroad 
for years in India, and died in ser
vice. He had n'ever been in Canada. 
Flowers were everywhere through 
the auditorium, peonies from the 
Campbell gardens and 'daisies pre
dominating. Miss Clara Lawson was 
In charge of the decorating. The 
choir fyled in, the ladies gowtfefl in 
new white surplices, replacing the 
customary black. 1 *4*«.

Distinguished Gainst.
The service proper was interrupt

ed owing to the presence in: town of 
Dr>. John T. Faris. editor-ln1-chief of 
the Presbyterian Board of 'Publica
tions,; #F^iihu$elpteia. Who arrived in' 
town for the' day, while out' from

"3

NEW INVENTION MAKES 50 YARDS BANDAGES A MINUTE, 
The Machine being operated by the Nurse is expected to revolutionize the 

making of gauze bandages. It is the invention of J. A. Butler, of Boston, 
and has been installed in the New England Surgical Dressing Committee 
Work Room. ? Z

headquarters to attend the Interna
tional Sunday School convention to 
be held at Buffalo this week.

His primary mission to 
was for a conference with Mrs. Jam
ieson of Elmhurst avenue, who has, 
for two years, fUled moat ably and 
satisfactorily the offiqe as editor «of 
the Primary 8. S. leaflet.

Rev. Fulton deferred to the -visi
tor of the day an'd Dr. Faris read 
the scripture readings and preached 
the sermon. The purport of his dis
course was a recognition of the love 
•of God for his creature, man, as 
evidenced in the beauties and har
monies of nature and these highly, 
exemplified in Simcoe, of his guid-/ 
ance and final protection and care 
of all those who interpret his voice- 
and will and see him through his 
works.

Simcoe

. . He spoke of the splendid i was in town on Saturday, 
work being done south of the border, Mrs. Tull of Duluth who has been 
and what is being accomplished, anil visiting her uncle Mr W H Park
rnmatmn the C^-What 'leter' of Collorne "treet’, toft 

to the colors wUhnnt Li Boston to j°in ller husband, who is
sacrifice h,o sy th°I,,8ht.vt aH officer in tlie U. S. .Navy.
KSttiSS? * "hmot m t" «X'ÆSÏÏlr*,nl ,““y ,e“

He eulogized President Wilson as Y «rday.
a man of pious parentage, noble of 
birth, high ideals, wide scholastic 
and academic training. It only re
mained for the choir, as is- their cus- 

:toni, to close the meeting with “G >d 
Save the King,1" and with it, revert 
mg to the special theme of the dav, 
the war-time stanza, “God Save Our 
Splendid Men, etc.”

In the evening, members of the 
Orange order attended in a body, 
and heard the Irish question dis
cussed by an Irishman, and so well 
did they follow the sermon th. t 
more than once there was a rumble 
of approval from the visitors. The 
Order were a little tardy in reach
ing the church, and added to this 
had requested that time be. given 
them for some of their members t • 
catch the sorfthbound car, so that the 
speaker was obliged to curtail his 

It was stated during the 
discourse that 24 per cent' of 
men from Canada who had 
overseas were Orangemen.

The Oddfellows
Oddfellows’ memorial service at St.
Paul’s next Sunday. The local lodge 
has sent many men overseas.

Rev. J. H. McBain delivered his 
farewell charge at St. James’ 
terday evening from Phil. .3-12,
“Forgetting the things that are be. 
hind. ” There was present a large 
audience among whom were 
from other churches.

Mr. McBain
ener on Saturday. Mrs. McBain and 

- their ’daughter will go north on the 
: following Monday or Tuesday.

Father Gerard, of London, con- 
■ ■ducted services, afc«St. Mary’s yester

day. Father Nagle is expected to re
turn to Simcoe fop g few days, pos- 
ibly /louring the week-end, but will 

be'obliged to take further release 
from his parish ti> regain his former 
good 'health.

Splendid Indian Service.
.Rev. Middleton of the Blood 

Reserve, McLeod, preached àt St.
John’s yesterday morning . and 
coming up to Simcoe for the after
noon held his audience at the Parish 
8Ha.ll spell hound for an hour narrat
ing the story of a Blood Indian, 
one of the first 17 men -who enlisted 
In 19J.4 and went overseas as the 
first western contingent, a man 
who was the first Indian to receive 
the Tank of lieutenant,

allies.
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CANADIAN
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\ • t Eastern Association ofMORE BOYS BORN IN WAR 

TIME
Baptist

churches at its annual convention 
Montreal passed resolutions urging 
Baptists to bring pressure tu bear 
on governments to consider taxing 
land values.

Odd Ends of News.
Factory peas are in bloom.
From now till the middle of July 

the hoe, the berry crate, and the 
cherry basket will afford all the pic 
nic required by those who take this' 
production talk seriously.

Some reports of blight in the cher
ry orchards are to hand.

Small beets, offered locally on' 
Saturday, at 20 cents a dozen, wore 
not bought up very briskly.

Local grown cucumbers wRl be on 
the market this wèek.

Late yesterday evening the floral 
cross qf the decorations at St. 
Paul’s was taken to Oakwood Ceme- 
ery and deposited on the grave of 
the late Capt. Paulin. All- of 
others lie under the poppies in 
Flanders.

at
By Courier Leaeed Wire

Ottawa, Ont., June ,17.—To-day's 
list of S5 casualties reports seven 
killed in action, three died, one re
ported dead, by Germans, one pre
sumed to have died," four prisoner* 
Of war, 60 wounded, seven gassed 
and two ill.

' Vital statistics collected, in several 
of the warring countries go to sup-‘ 3 V t 1 yi

~ r-vT. port the old theory that nature en
deavors to make up for the sacrifice of 
men in war by increasing the male 
birthrate- It is said that the proportion 
of male to female births in the United 
States was 5 per cent, greater during 
the latter half of 1917 than in the 
corresponding period in the years im
mediately preceding, and almost 11 
per cent, greater than the average of 
10 years ago. The proportion of 
males in British birth registration was 
about 6 per cent, higher for the years 
1915-16 than in the two years preced
ing the war- The tendency is not so 
marked jn Ontario, but even here 106 
or 107 boys are being born to every 
.100 giris—a slight increase over pre
war figures. The phenomenon has 
been noticed in previous wars, and it 
is attributed to "pre-natal influences.

• Canadian Hospitality.
“You have a wgy over here of 

making a fellow feel at home,” he 
began.

“I had thought, owing tq 
hour qf arrival; (2 a.m) to drop m 
unannounced and find a hotel, but 
your pastor accosted me by name a- 
I alighted from tile train, and to my 
surprise knew all about it We went 
to the Manse. ”

A Word About the War 
As might have been expected the 

visitor spoke of the war.
“It is not for me to come 

Canada to talk (perhaps‘advise’ was 
his meaning) about the war. It is 
for us to be worthy of the Canadians, 
the British, the French and our other

ELECTRIC
IRONSRED CROSS RECOGNIZED

By Courier Leased Wire
Moscow, June 17.—(By the Asso

ciated Press)—The Soviet govern
ment has advised the International 
Red Cross committee at Geneva and 
ail governments adhering to the 
Geneva convention, that the Soviet 
Government recognizes all Red C.'nss 
conventions and arrangements re
cognized by Russia previous to Octo
ber, 1917", and maintains all of the 
rights and, privileges based upon 
these capv.eptiops^.and agreements.

mv

We have a beautiful line priced 
from $4-00 to $6.00, with a 5-year 
guarantee.’ When you get an 
Electric Iron, come to us and 
get'the best. It costs no more.

over i i T. /. MINN ESsermon.
’Phone 301. 9 King St.the

gone

SfSWEEOwill attend an

:v m
Several Resolutions Were 

Passed at Final Meeting 
on Saturday

REFORMS FAVORED

■M9 [: ,yes-

many
11

will leave for Kitcn-I
At the closing Saturday afternoiS 

of the aniufgl meeting of the Na-
Jfe the fol-,,
IowiBg.,resolutioris were passed: 
w™ „ 1 tha National Council of
Women request the War Trade 
Board to direct the distribution of 
™ol; 'tops’’ and spun yard and 
worsted,, eo. .that it be not released 
for thej manufacturers, who will use 
îLfor*iepinnine fancY Yarn or knii-
tlng fancy woollen articles which do 
not conduce to the effective carr^-
!hS. °Ilu °f war’ and a18» urge 
that the National CoüiicU, throulh 
all lecal ctmncils, do urge the wo
men of Canada r to conserve the sup- 
ply of woel by stopping toe pur- 
ebase of or knitting fancy woollen 
sweaters and other unessential 
woollen articles, thus, releasing 
morq material for making articles 

wounded and gassed and 7eturntoè *^,8aaTy for the continuance of the

to 'Canada died at Queibec after ar- 2. That this council shall give it=, 
rangements had been, made under hearty support to the m<wèJ«.nî toe direction of the Mayor of Me- arrange far L natio^î ^^rence 
Lend, for a civic banquet to the on education, as outlined by PProf 
Indian hero. How his pagan par- Osborne, of Manitoba University 
ents reviled officials of church and and request the eenvener of thé 
state, and later caane up for ban- standing committee on education to 
tism and gave still two more sons confer with Prof Osborne on this 
to the army matter and report to the next meet-

Mr. Christie was missed fronp lug of the executive. ,
church and school service at Trin- 3. A resolution introduced by the 
ity vesterday. Winnipeg Council: That the National

There was a soiendid turnout at Council of Women instruct its com- 
tbe Baptist church in the morning, mittee on immigration tio take ‘up 
not withstand in g the heavy conven- with the Minister of Immigration an 1 
tion week which preceded. Colonization the question of the orig-

To Sim-oe For Interment. Inal nationality of immigrants con>-
The death of Ressa I.enore, inS into Canada from the United 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 4V. F.. States in an endeavor to prevent the 
Carl, aged 29. in -Buffalo, on Satur- entry of numbers of immigrants who 
day, is announced. Interment will are of enemy alien birth and 
.take place in Oakwood cemetery on 9athies.
Wednesdav. 4. That toe council give support

to the Child- Welfare Department of 
the Ontario Board of Health, and 
that it, shall take steps to co-ordinate 
the activities of organized and unor
ganized women of the province so as 
to enable this department to reach 
every corner of the province through 
organize^ effort.
‘5. That the Nat toned Council of 
Women do once more urge upon the 
Government the importance at es
tablishing Immediately a Federal de
partment of public health, including 
bureaux of child welfare and ven
ereal diseases, under the direction of 

*a Minister chosen, not on account of 
political affiliation, but only upon 
the basis of competency.

6. That the National Council -if 
Women express their regret and in
dignation that the Senate refuses 
its consent to the amendments to 
toe Criminal Code raising the age 
of consent to 18 years, of age thus 
preventing legislation for which the 

11895)nal <“ouneil haa worked sipce

/ 7. That the National Council i>t 
Women, realizing their responsibf - 
ity towards the thousands of young 
girls who. are congregated jn o«r 
cities, owing to the opportunities of 
obtaining remunerative work, 
eider the ,absolute necessity of 
better protection to be' provided for 
them in suitable housing accommo
dation. - 1

8. Tbet the loye and gratituii 
of the National Council at Women 
of Canada , In convention assemble! 
at Brantford, be sent Gen. Sir Ar
thur Gurrie, our splendid soldier» 
and nursing sisters, who are pro- 
tectièg our liberty and our ideals 
with pueh courage and devotion in 
this great world war.

9. That the National Connell of 
Women brine beforWthe Provincial 
Legislature the imperative need of 
classification of prisoners and the

-.,3» -V.is V -

TiVIE - ...
Brantford Industrial 
Recreation League

will hold Twilight
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The Following is the Program for
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Wednesday, June 19th )i
is, !

EVENT 1—Men’s Half Mile Cycle Race
EVENT 2—Men’s 100 yds. Running Race

1st. Prize—Pair Gold Cuff Links

I

Sealed tlahMiePt rightsym-i :i ?2nd Prize—10 lbs. Sugar, donated by R. and J. 
Welsh.

EVENT 3^—^Girl’s Team, Relay Race 7 i
10 Girls, 55 yds. each.

VPress Photographs,
David Topping of Toronto spent 

the week-end as guest of Mrs. Erntest 
Wilson.

In our Saturday “Five Genera
tions” article, “Abraham , Dean” 
should have read "Absalom 1 Dean.” 
By some peculiar omission, the 
name of Baby John Leaney, aged 1 
month, was omitted, and through 
the omission the article lost its 
point.

Mrs. Jamieson will attend the In- 
tornational Sunday School 

i tioit at Buffalo this week, 
v Miss Graham returned on Friday 
from a two weeks Visit to Windsor 
and other western points.

Mr. Roberts, a prominent perso'nf- 
nge in the early davs of tlie Norfolk 
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,

i
!■ Im - Mi

tQ me, 
Please. Grand-

ViVSPECIAL ' 1EVENT 4—2 Mile Handicap Cycle Rake > 
Silver and Bronze Medals, donated by 

Whitaker Baking Co.
EVENTS—2 Mile Motor Cycle Race Vj

Not Special Machines

St JAM W; n Hf <üh
ii

i -

“Why Bobby, if 
bit foi»

conven-1 T’I : Sf-ASy
V ■ i*.

Silver and Bronze Medals, donated by Whitaker, 
Baking Co. mmi

• ■ t -V ■%4»j ,avé •m
m

it !No Admission No Entry Fee
Entries Taken on Grounds Just Befori the Race

w to enjoy I A

Government rn
‘Ml Mkijf:

FI-S-H "A Collection Will be Taken to Defray Expenses Î i!jjK ‘tl,$L
£
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Ten Weeks of Sport nentDepot COB-
some

* - -

catise the ftavoi
iaSSz aovwiyF

After every

Cor. Talbot and Robinson Sts,

Trout
.-I

An incentive to betterment for our f \ 
young athletes 

Give them encouragement by being at ! 
tné park-every

Whitefish
. Finnan Huddle £19

FloundersKippers ri

IN CflNADfl
j Fresh Fillers 

Mackerel ■ Pickerel
HerringWednesday Night W

ROBERT RAWUN6
’Phone 434 Prompt Delivery
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, JUNE 17,1918. THREE J

I URGED WIEN TOv sentence of President Wilson, to# 
make the world sate for democracy. 
But what kind of democracy do 
women of Canada want? The ] 
Which makes a Windsor Castle and a 
Whitechapel, in London? The kind 
which allows tons upon ton's of food
stuffs to rot because it is being heio 
for higher prices? No, far from it. 
I am not particular whether tiie 
Liberal party nor the Conservative 
party nor the Labor party brings 
about the reforms we want, but I 
want/to see them all united in this 
one purpose, that the democracy for 
which our boys are fighting over 
there may be maintained and- pre
served at home.”

Mrs. Dennison concluded her ad
dress by a stirring recital of “The 
Battle Cry of Women.”

The stage setting, the handicraft 
of Stage Manager Harry Punter, was 
especially beautiful and effective

Mr. Jas. T. Whittaker sang in his 
best style “Be British.”

mm yywwyywwwsfyw^V
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MARKETS Houses for Sale in all Parts 
of the City

the'refect i kind J. T. BURROWS■ FOR m “I
VWWVWWVWWWWwVW»

wain ■: rt 
tiNv =29 

... ...... 1 69 1 66
Straw, baled . ., ., 6 Uft ■" 7 Û0 
Wheat ..
Barley .. .

1 *0Oats 
Rye .. .

, * «Béi • t i
3 is « - -Mover

. *..
?Mrg. F. McD. bennison Ad

dressed Public Meeting 
Here Last Night

MAINTAIN DEMOCRACY

:•
Modern Reef Brick House, in North Ward; 9 rooms 

and bath; hardwood floors; hot water heating; 2 veran
dahs. $8,000.

Good Brick House, on Peel street, with all conven
iences; large lot. $3,600.

Large, Roomy, Comfortable Brick House on Pal
merston avenue, containing hot water heating and all 
modern improvements, also garage. $4,800.

Splendid Brick Cottage on Murray street. $3,100.
Fine Red Brick House, containing all improve

ments, on Park avenue; garage. $6,500.
1 3-4 Brick House, on Sydenham street, containing 

bath, furnace, electrics, etc. Possession at once. $2,100.
Brick Cottage, on St. Paul’s avenue. $1,550. $200.

2 Storey Brick on Duke street. $1,500. 
down

Frame House on Wallace street. $1,500.

i
... 3 19 

... .. 1 99
Vegetable#

Cabbage, cozen ............. u fee
Cabbage, dozen .. ..9 99 
Cabbage, head ., ..,610
Carrots, basket ...... 0 00
Green Onions, b’ch 
Celery, .2 for ... 
Parsnips, basket .
Potatoes, bus. ...
Potatoes, basket .

otatoes, bag.. ,.
Turnips, bushel 
Lettuce, bunch ..2 for 16 
Tomato plants, doz. . 0 16 
Asparagus, bunch, 2 forV **
Halibut, steak, lb 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb
Salmon, sea................ 0 26
Mixed fish . .
Herring, fresh ..

1 19
1 90

• #.# •
. t, i

If Perfect Eyesight could 
be purchased, it would out
sell Victory Bonds or any 
stock on the market.

Perfect Glasses are the only 
substitute, and they may be pur
chased here.

Our many year’s expedience 
in fitting all kinds of defective 
vision enables us to correct the 
most difficult cases.'

Poor eyes throw the whole 
nervous system off balance. Our 
glasses will positively correct 
this fault and give you relief 
from eyestrain.

« ' j
IIH

Ca rtMrtot• 75 
9 76 
9 86 
» 25

. .... 3 for 10c
, .• ' It
.. 00

An appeal to' tne women of Cin- 
t*da, to work toward 'the consumma
tion of long clicriished ideals of wo
men's right,!, and to aid in main
taining at home the democracy for 
which the Allies are bearing the 
brunt of battle overseas; was deliv
ered by Mrs Flora McDonald Den- 
nison In the Brant Theatre last 
night. Mrs Dennison, who is one of 
the Dominion's most active workers 
in the cause of woman suffrage, and 
who has travelled over the greater 
part of the civilized world, was it. 
attendance at the sessions of the Na
tional, Council of Won.en here last 
week, and at the request of the 
Mayor remained in the city for the 
purpose of addressing the meeting.

“Our activities in this 
wholely and solely from a moral 
standpoint."" declared Mayor Mac. 
Bride, the first speaker of the even
ing. “Belgium set an example of 
.'sacrifice which would long stand 
forth before all the world; she hail 
fought for n principle which had en- 
listed the sympathy of Great Britain 
and of the United States, whose peo
ple were, to day committed to tho 
greatest moral purpose of the age ” 
The speaker appealed to the Woman 
of Canada to align themselves in lhe 
support of the moral issues of the 
war.

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

0 15 
0 16
1 76 
• 70
2 40

e
60
66. : .
00

69 Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

. .0 40

i I I100,000Called 
Up By Fall

down i
0 20 $150.16
0 20 88

... ..9 10
9 19

Meats.
Dry «alt pork, lb . J. .9 3» 
Freah Pork car casa. . 0 11 
Bccon, back trim ...9 48 
Bacon, back 
Beef, boiling, lb 
Beef heart, each .
Beef, binds ».

rBy Courier Leased Wire. -
Ottawa, Ont, June W.—By fall', 

it is expected, the limit 
/forcements under the military 
vice act will have been reached. 
This limit is fixed by statutev. at 
100,000 and up to the present, mak
ing full allowance for men not 
perly classed as 
approximately 70,000 
been secured under the act.. The 
bet number of men that should have 
(reported now totals 95,685. Of 
(these, 1'5,9iF5 failed to report 
are not yet apprehended, leaving 
total reporting of 7-9*770. ,

Included in this total 'are 2,912 
imperial recruits, men voluntarily 
reporting and men granted leave 
of absence for farming. Investiga- 

“We all know and glory In the tlon is now under Way to determine 
part which British and Canadian how far tin men reporting 
womanhood lias taken ih the1 duty can bè properly classed 
struggle,” observed Aid. H. J. Ole-) "reinforcements” under the act. 
ment, who occupied the chair. ‘‘Thi'V*î’armers on leave of absence, It is

understood, will hot be classed till 
they actually join the colors. 

CALLING OUT FARMERS 
Ottawa, Ont., June 17.—<It 

stated that an official announcment 
(will shortly be issued by the gov
ernment dealing with the calling 
,out of men engaged in agricultural 

The latter in her opening, remarks (pursuits. It Is understood that 
recalled the earlier days of. the Na
tional Council of. Women, no: al
ways, she declared, so democratic 
a body as to-day There were then 
\r;6 Councils in the International 
Council, and Canada alone was "oacw 
ward in supporting tho cause [of 
Women’s suffrage , ,

The first time that the men brfis 
of the National Council met as eu - 
franchised women,- Mrs. Dennison 
pointed out. they were meeting In 
Brantford. She then passed to re
construction problems after the war, 
outlining first, j social conditions 
prior to the war, when civilization 
had been developed along the male 

■was combative.

V' i F'-|l Si G. Read & Son ^ rof rein- 
ser- • *6 THE ;• t-t £<f9 94war are ?■* J

I K* j
OPTOMETRIST 

8 South Market St., 
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings

Ht CHI COAL Co.. .0 46 
..0 16 
..9 86 
..9 It

Chickens, dressed .. 1 46 
Chickens, per lb,
Ducks .. ....

0 41 
0 36 REAL feSTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 

129 COLBORNE STREET 
Day ’Phones: Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night 'Phones: Bell 953, 972, 2395.

pro-
“rein forcements” 

men have
9 69 m j 9 l Ii,i I

r 1
r - j I

9 18 ,
2 00 V Ü! ;i£

D. L.& W. 

Scranton Coal

...0 00
------1 86

0
1

and TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. u|a By Courier Leased Wire
TToronto, June 17.—The tendency 

of the market at the Union Stock 
yards this morning was weaker, 
principally in cows; calves were 
firmer. Hogs weffe steady; sheep 
and lambs weaker.

Receipts—420 eattte,-. 662 calves, 
as 2,030 hogs attd 832 sheep.

Quotations-—Extra choice export 
cattle, $15 to $16.25; choice, $14 to 
$15; medium, $11 to $12:60; export 
bulls, $13 to $14; butcher cattle, 
choice, $11.25 to $12.76; medium, 

ls $&.5ft to $9; common:, $7 to $7.50; 
butcher cows, choice, $11 to $12.50; 
medium, $9.75 to $10.75; canners, 
$5.50 to $6; bulls, $9.25 to $10.75; 

“.feeding steers," $9 to $9.75; stockera, 
“-choice, $9 tOj$10,75; Stockers, light, 

$7.75 to $8.50; milkers, choice, $90 
to $140; sheep, ewes, $18 to $19; 

t0 bucks and dulls, $14 to $16; lambs, 
$1 to $21; Mgs, fed and watered, 
$1 ; hogs, f.e;'h.’, $17; calves, $14.50 
to $16.50.

TENDERS FOR COAL -- IDr> haled TKNDEUS addressed to the 
d undersigned. ami endorsed “Tender 
I'm- foul for the Dominion Buildings.” 
will lie lie received at this office until 12 
o'clock noon*, oil Thursday, June 27, 191S, 
for the supply Of coal for the Publie 
Buildings throughout the Dominion.

Combined specification and form of 
be obtained at this office and 

the caretakers of the different

n iOFFICES:
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

;e '-
■
r '4for

◄ ; w

n
tender t‘HU

Dominion Buildings.
tendering are notified that 

be considered uuless

f
presence in Brantford last week of 
the National Council of Women 
brought home to all the great work 
being done by lue women.” 
Clement then called upon the speak
er of the evening

m iPersons
tenders will not 
made oil the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with tlieir actual signatures.

finch tender must be accompanied by 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 

order of the Minister of

t

Aid. *
a n

For Sale 15payable to the 
public Works, equal to 10 p. c. of the 
amount of the tender.

By order, _ 323 Colborne Street
BELL 90 MACHINE

Mrs. Flora Dennison. ' if
T*. flR. C. DESItOCHERS,

Secretary, will contain the assurance that while 
the need for reinforcements must be 
met every care will foe taken 
have the enforcement of the mili
tary service act presa as lightly upon 
the farmers as possible at least un
til after the completion of harvest
ing operations.

■As already announced young 
men of the nineteen year class, who 
were akked to register on June 
first will not foe called out before 
autumn. The position of the farm
ers has recently been encaging the 
attention of the Cabinet Council.

$1,900—Clarence street, 1 3-4 
story red brick, cellar, city and 
soft water, 2-piece bath, large lot, 
7 rooms, close to Motor Truck, 
Ltd- $200. lets you in.

$9,000—Darltog street, white 
brick, two storey and attic, front 
and side Verandahs, good cellar, 
combination hot air .and water 
heating, fine electrics, city and 
soft water, complete bath, oak 
grain and paipec finish, 9 rooms 
and large lot. Drive on cither 

■side, very central. $2,000. down.

46Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, June 6, 1918. S'14E - ;r it44*13*;

■D-4 -

dmicm%
IrecreatioiS
pessr
e Lake Simcoe 
■ Sparrow Lake 

Muskoka Lakes 
■W Freocli River

® Ask lor lift of “Summer

Hotels and Boarding Houses"; and for fishing 
r-'d ranoeinf “Where to Fish and Hunt. 

For. Tickets, Reservation», Literature 
and Information, apply to John S.

, Dowling & Co., Ltd., Insurance Agents, 
Brantford, or write R, L. Fairbairn, 
G.P.A., 68 King Street East, Toronto.

8
l: V

NEW YORK STOCKS. 
Kemerer Mdttbes & Co., 140 ’Dal

housie fit., J?Uone 184, quotes New 
York stocks, Ï p.m. to-day.

Railroads—iB. & O. 5-5 1-2, N.Y. 
C. 73. C. & O. 67, Can. Pac. 148- 
1-2, Erie 15 3-4, Erie pfd. 33, !Mo. 
Pac.. 24, Rdg. 91 3-8, R.I. 23 1-4, 
So. Pac: 84 Ï-4, Nor. Pac. 87 1-2, 
Un. Pac.. 1212 5-8, St. Raul 44 1-2.

Industrials— Anaconda 6.4.3-4,. 
Car. Fndry 80 1-4, Smelter» 74 1-4, 
U. S. Steel 104 3-8, Pressed Steel 
6 1-8, Gt. Nor. Ore 33 fo-8, Utah
8 3-4, Crucible 60 lr2 Linseed
40 3-4; Distillers 59. Beth Steel “B” 
83 1-2, Sugar 11-2, Corn Products
41 3-8, Centl, Leather 68 1-4, Gen. 
Electric 148. Am’n. Cain. 46 1-4. 
Mex. Petroleum 96, Baldwin 90 3-4, 
Westinghouse 44.

>Garbage Cans
Galvanized Jappaned 

m Five Sizesr
I■J* —i-

SPLIT BETWEEN 
MAJOR IMS

Manviewpoint 
v.hile woman was constructive; this 
latter phase had too long been ne
glected, and the result was a state 
of affairs such us had come to pass 

Had thfo Gorman been 
educated in matters political, even, 
to the extent that were British and 
American women, they would never 
have allowed the kaiser to launch 
such a war upon the world. This 
the speaker knew to be true from 
personal experience,for she had visit, 
ed Germany shortly before the war 
and gained an Insight Into condi
tions there.

Canada had been preparing, In 
1914, to celebrate the consumma
tion of 100 years of peace with the 
United States .when out of the blue 

Was it any

J.S.DowlIng&Co$1*25 to $2.50in (levmnny.
! ; LIMITED > 

Phene Evenings 10%4
Phones: Bell 1278, 1276 

Auto 193

One containing 2 1-3 cubic
»-over $2.60
See Out Stotik before buying.

b ■

IF m ‘viV?

nrHouse, 561, ,

Finns Divided
By Courier Leased Wire.

Stockholm, June V.—The official 
Finniah News Bureau reports that the 
government proposal of putting into 
èffect a monarchic form of govern
ment has been referred to the consti
tution committee and probably will 
not be taken up unt^l after a general 
election is held.

The old Finns’and Swedes atid 
of the young Finns are monarchists, 
while the agrarians and a majority of 
the young Finns are republicans and 
demand a new election or a referen
dum.

The Dagens Nyheter says the gov
ernment is convinced that it would be 
impossible to get a majority for a 
monarchy at the present time. “The 
monarchists want time for campaign
ing among the people," the newspaper 
adds, “and it still is a long way to 
kingdom in Finland.”

** ! f.: i; •
Connie Mack Refuses to 

Abide by a Rulinç of the 
National Commission

—.—

HowiesI
j

■

Broadbent . !
By Courier Leased Wire

Cleveland, O., June 17.—The Na
tional Baseball agreement between 
the American and National leagues 
Is in danger of being abrogated as a 
result of a suit filed in the common 
pleas, court to-day by Manager Con
nie Mack of the Philadelphia Ameri
cans, asking for an Injunction re
straining the Boston Nationals from 
interfering with his, plâying Pitcher 
Scott Perry, awarded to the Boston 
Nationals by a majority vote of the 
National Baseball Commission. Perry 
was purchased by Boston from the 
Atlanta club last year, parital pay
ment being made.
days of “bench duty,” Perry left the 
Boston club. He was not on the Bos
ton reserve list ‘last winter, and Man
ager Mack signed him as a free agent ItEDEMPTORIST CHANGES 
and he pitched three full games and By Courier Leased AVire 
part of another this season befoio Quebec, June 17.—An important 
the BBostou club put in a claim for change affecting the EngHsh-sneak- 
him..according to Manager Mack. ing branch of the Redemptortet Or

Recently President Herrmann, of der in Canada has been announced 
the National Commission, with here. This branch of the order 
President Tener, National League, which, up to the present, was a vice: 
concurring, and President Johnson, rpovitice and subject to the head 
of the American League, dissenting, order in the United States, now1 be- 
awàrded Perry to the Boston Na- comes a separate nrrivince with Rev 
tiouais. - Father Melhall, C.S.S R.’, as pro:

Manager Mack refuses to abide by vincial, with headquarters In Toron- 
Ihe decision' and says he will fight to. Rev. George Mÿlett, of London, 
to hold J’erry. Ontario, becomes rector of st ’

Common Pleas Judge Morgan Anns, Montreal. Rev. William Me: 
granted the restraining orrer, allow- ] Laughlin is transferred from Quebec 
Ing thp Philadelphia Americans an I to London, Ontario. There are, esv- 
uninterrupted use of Perry pending1 era! other changes la Juebee and 
final hearing of the suit. western Canada.

Tailor to the well-dressed
■: Wornw.

Agent for Jaeger's Pure Wool 
v Fabrics

%i Agent for Sly's Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hâta
PHONE 312, MARKET ST.

Stoves and Hardware.
.rm- W -**

Jap. S. Howie, Mgr.came the world War. 
wonder that the Women of the world 
trembled and wondered? Bernard 
Shaw declared that the war might 
continue for SO years, but with this 
Mrs. Dennison did not agree — She 
taw light just ahead.

German Pldlosophy Pagan.
The world had long recognized 

ï the industrial and military ef
ficiency of Germany without seeing 

Information now in Agents* hands, the underlying philosophy of Nietsche
and Treitstihke, which made the 
women of the country the bottom 
class ot the social strata, and the 
Kaiser and the Junkers the upper

Under and by virtue of the power ^ ^ecaus^^t prXid^L

of sale contained in certain mort- to be Christian, because the; Kaiser 
gages, which will be produced at posed as the leader of a great Pro- 
the time of sale, there will foe offer- testant church. Contrast such a 
ed for sale by public auction on siate of affairs with the British 
MONDAY, THE TWENTY-FOURTH 1 stitutlon, developed from the oaths of 
DAY O'F JUNE, A.D., 1918, at 7.30 .Magna Carta; with the lofty Ideals 
p.m., on the premises of S. P. of the United States, enumerated in 
Pitcher, Esquire, the following valu- the declaration of Independence and 
able residential property: Lincoln’s pronunciation at Gettys-

Lot Number One 'Hundred and bury, “We fought that government 
Five in Harold (Cfeasser’s Survey in ,of the people, tor the people, by the 
tiie City ot (Brantford registered as people, should not peiisn from tne 
Plan Number 333. earth.”

On the premises Is situate a good Yet in such an ace ot progress.
•modern brick house known as Num- the right ot women to the vote had
her 113 Chestnut Avenue. still been denied, the speaker Pointed

Terms—Ten per cent, of the pur- out, going on to review the various 
chase money at the time of sale and- stages of the equal suffrage m -
t lie balance in thirty days Thereaf-1 ment. Even after tl‘e ueclaratl.m
1er, or the purchaser may, if he of war, it had mkenr the 'Ontar 
desires ft,-leaf* twelve hundred dol- Government -over two v
iars oh the property on a first mort- the women .the vote.
gage at six and a half per cent. expressed ll!"LeLd their

For further particulars apply to tlctans had elther changed their
S. P. Pitcher. Auctioneer, or Mar- views on this rorrtf
tin W. MCEwen, 45 'Market Street, Asauith. w5e.n.
Solicitor for the Mortgagees. had dedared that only

Dated at Brantford this 20th wo!,ld n Tn-dav h»

a.'sas’i» ”•
» Must Work for Reforms.
“The time has come,” declared 

Mrs. Dennison, “when we women 
must look ueon ourselves no longer 

nprt of any province, or even 
part of afiy nation, but as a 

component port of a eiviitzed world."
Many reforms had come about of 

late years, but many more were 
vitally essential: the speaker re
viewed several of the tonics discussed 
by the National Council of Women 
last week, and advocated drastic 
amendments to the Criminal Code, 
for tine protection of girls and 
women.

“I have no quarrel with men," de
clared Mrs. Dennison, “but I quar- ................ ..........................................
rel with their system, which has THE NOI6Y SEA LION AT THE ZOO, TORONTO
brought about the present state of The anlma, at the Zoo whQse warb{, ndtes-aroused the 
8 “We see what the world has been, residents of the district, and whose vocal cords were demanded

III 5L-SL2SÏLÎS
of the wav? It ls that Immortal who attempts to operate on its throat. 6nr°na

some*■
■r
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Time T ableChanges REUBEN ROGERSA change of time will be made bn 
JUNE 33RD, 1918. ' _ !sm *GUELPH, ONTARIO,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR riND 
BUILDING MOVER

Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
X : Large or Small

l
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MORTAGE SALE f
Gentleman’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Altering.

G. H. W. BECK
(j

BRANTFORD OFFICEicon-
' v43 Market Street. ’Phone 961.

Bell 560. 132 Market St.
/. .
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■IMar^jn^Garretls;yields to the body ; -and,it, also hate a 
building and regulating function.

It was necessary that a unit- be 
established for measuring-thc amount 
of heat produced when food was com- 

The unit chosen or

THE COURIER
Published by the Brantford Courier 

Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
housie Street, Brantford, Canada. 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 
a year; by mail' to British posses
sions and the United States, |3 
per annum. ,

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at $1 per year, payable in 
advanoe. To the United States 50 
cyts extra for postage.

TORONTO .OFFICE—Queen .City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H- E. 
Smallpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Robt 
E. Douglas, Representative.

Editorial.... 276 Night.. ... 452
Business.... 139 Night----2056
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Ami«
pletely burned, 
universally adopted as the unit for 
measuring fuel values or energy value 
for any kind of food js. called the ca
lorie. It represents the same principle 
in measuring as the inch or foot, the 
unit of measuring length ; the pint'or 
gallon, the unit of volume; and the 
ounce or pound, that of weight. The 
calorie is the amount of heat required 
to raise I'he temperature of one kilo
gram of water one degree centigrade 
or one pound of water approximately 
four degrees, Fahrenheit. Our re
quirements of food, so far as the 
amount is concerned, can therefore ^be 
expressed in the number of calories 
needed for each person per day. It 
must not be forgotten that the calories 
must be derived from the propej^kirids 
of food-

>:sS|1 Gei
'

a straightened circumstances. Had you 
gone out with young people oftener 
had I been able to afford the neces
sary clothes, etc ., you would have 
been wiser in many Ways. But you 
are a sensible woman in. most 
things, why not use a little in this. 
Make yourself attractive. Stop lying 
awake nights and ruining your eyes 
with weeping. Eat your meals 
whether Bob is here or not. The last 
time I visited you Della told me 
you nevpr ate when 'he was n >t 
with you. I shall try not to speak 
of this again, but you have a very at
tractive husband. He is attractive to 
you, don’t think he is not to other 
women. I would not say these things 
to you did I not see the danger you 
are in; the danger of driving your 
husband from you, perhaps to soin.- 
other woman.”

I made no answer, but mother had 
not convinced me that there was 
danger of the kind she mentioned. 
One thing I would concede and I 
told her so:

“Perhaps you are right in some 
things, mother, I shall, try to go to 
sleep when Bob is out of town, and 

I promise to do that 
but as for giving in about that set 
'he goes with, and wants me to, I 
never shall do that as long as I live. 
That Bohemian crowd of writers an l 
artists whose influence is so ba 1 
for him, I utterly despise, and want 
nothing to do with them. ”

“Some of them are very famous 
men and women,” mother said 
mildly. 1 '•••- . -

“I don’t care!” I stubbornly re
plied. “I won’t, havp Bob going 
with them if I can help it. 1 surely 
won’t go. Sometime pe will coma 
to my way of living If I persist, but 
if I gave in in the slightest 'he never 
would. ”

“I hope you are right, daughter 
but I " doubt it," mother replied

Continued To-morrow

would
mother

CHAPTER LXXX1TI 
Alone with Unhappy Thoughts

The next morning'Bob packed his 
grip and left for Chicago. He gave 
me a careless kiss, and many cat- 
tlons as to keeping him advised 
anent Donald’s condition. With an 
inconsequent - good-bye, and a 
wave of the hand he left me.

I scarcely know what I expected 
of married life;, but I was not get
ting my due—at least I felt that I 
was not. I was naturally not only 
affectionate but demonstrative. I 
wanted to' love, and to be loved. I 
wanted to tell Bob that I loved him, 

■* and I also waffled him to assure 
me or his love. I wanted to fondle 
and, caress him; and I expected to be 
caressed in return. I felt cheated 
—at times, as if life had withheld 
something from me, something I ha-’ 
a right to expect; and I was dissa:- 
isfied accordingly.

So now that I wàa left alone 1 
spent the days and most of the 
nights worrying; weeping. a good 
deaf—not because Bob had gofte 
away; but because he had not as
sured me of his undying love befo-e 
he went.

Donald steadily improved and yet 
I did not send to mother to bring 
little George back. I wanted to get 
the new maid broken in, and then, 
too, I felt almost too worn out to 
take fchd care of him. Rut a coup e 
of days before Bob was to return 

. I sent for her ‘ . •
With the last lots £one: ver the “What in the world have you been 

party preceded to the Belmont Hotel doing with yourself?” mother sail 
where ohfTIhr was served. During as soon as she came in. 
the discussions which followed, the “Nothing, why?” v 
matter of having a vegetable display “You look-dreadfully! why I be- 
in-the fall was broached, and will lieve you look as old as I do. Are 
no doubt be brought up at a bust- you feeling sick?” she asked anx-
ness meeting of the League. *0lî?J7 ’ T _ -

The League members, -speaking N°-> J am aP right. Of course Ï
™ •S.a’ÏÏÆJSS ÏÏ.ÏheV,™ iSwMir I

education and an enjoyable affair.
All taking part aro resolved to be 

or less “vegetarians” in tiic

“Margaret, I do wish you 
use more common sense! ” 
said emphatically. “You are a wo
man, not a silly girl! why do you act 

If Robert wanted to be
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I Tike offe?
Careless of you, you give, him every 
reason''. No man, leastways -one 
who provides generously for his 
w}fe, who allows her all the help 
she needs, cares to see her looking 

You are pale, sallow, 
are heavy, and you look

»■ „ 'i Ife'
t i

- ; m
1 r,m t as you do. 

your eyes 
retClly ill. If you are not you should 
not look as you do. It isn’t fair to 
Robert

“That’s right, mother, take his 
part.” , , ,

“I am not taking his part, there 
is no need—as yet. But he is onlv 
human, Margaret. He sees bright 
intelligent, handsome women, np bet 
ter looking perhaps than you 
if you took the same pains,

of yourself and he would 
be less than man if he didn’t some
times compare you to them to your 
disadvantage. He may do it too of
ten if you are not carefbl. Don’t 
think I am scolding.” I had com
menced to cry,” but, my dear girl, 
I cannot stand by and see you ru:n 
your entire happiness for life and 
keep still. Bob is a pleasure lovim- 
man . You must give up some of 
your domesticity, admirable though 
it may be, and take an interest in 
the things in which he is interested 
If you*don’t some other woman will- 
It is the way of the world.”

,"I never thought you would talk 
to me like this,” I said as I wiped

1 pH! f
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THE SITUATION 
The long forecasted Austrian of

fensive has been finally launched on 
a front of one hundred miles, and 
everywhere the attacking forces are 
being held by the Italian, French and 

V~ British defenders. Initial gains made 
by the enemy in the first impetus of 
the offensive were dearly bough*, 
xfiore than three.thousand prisoners 
being taken by the allies, in addition 
to the killed and wounded. The Aus
trians gained a foothold on Monte 
Grappa, but are bein^ held in check, 
and have been repulsed from ad
vanced positions which they reached 
after succeeding in crossing 
Piave river, the city of Treviso be
ing their objective. The battle is 
continuing to-day, and is developing 
satisfactorily to the allied defenders.

Activity upon the west front is 
confined to local operations, in 
which both the French and British 
improved their positions, and took 
some prisoners. All attention ds now 
centered on Italy.

;: *F > . .
,.v.Il |

§ & L j are
the

same care
i

WHAT AN INCH OF RA-tN IS.
(New York Tinîes.)

-When the weather bureau re- 
pdfts that an inch of rain has fallen 
It means that the amount of water 
that descended from the sky m that 
particular shower wo.uld have cov
ered the surrounding territory to a 
depth of one inch, if none of it had 
run off or soaked into the ground.

It mean's that on one acre of 
ground enough water to fill more 
than COO barrels of 45 gallons each 
has fallen. That quantity of water 
weighs more than 110 tons. If the 
raiytomn covered 1,000 acres, 
which would be a very small shower 
indeed, 113,000 tone of water WctuW 
fall from the_ clouds. '

Rainstorms frequently cover whole 
states and often two or three or five 
inches of water falls in one storm. 
A single widespread and heavy 
storm might result' in 100,000,000,- 
000 tons of water.

! !

um also to eat.j
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I iM! CLEANING YOUR TEETH BY THE YARD.

Tooth brush drill-, at the longest was h basin in Canada, by ppuils of 
Forest Open Air School /in Vic toria Park, oronto, under the super
vision of Principal A. W. Edmison.

the
' '

tii X11
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,Cn my eyes.
“I never thought it would be ne 

cessary. But as it is I, feel I should
n’t be doing my duty did I not 
try every way in my power to make 

the mistake you are mak-

i I H
mH WERE INSPECTED,lfr Wl{ Si, i 1 It fij i ; if

j Hr
I ft 1 m

you see . , „
ing; the danger you are in.

4 “Danger!” . ,
“Yes, danger. I feel to blame,

Margaret, because you were kept so sadly, 
closely at home on account of our

•The del 
»n old an 
of the cits 
ling -sired 
loss three 
Albert 
and one d 
Funeral a 
later.

Seven Hundred Plots, All in 
Splendid Condition, Visit

ed on Saturday

ll WHAT ABOUT THE DOG?
Brantfordites who have fallen in 

line with the Thrift League move
ment for war gardens, -have fre
quently had cause to complain of 
damage done to their vegetable and 
flower beds by dogs running at 
large, and a rem'edy is generally de
sired . That the annoyance is one 
which is being widely felt, is evidenc
ed by the/following from the Fort 
William Tiraes-Journat :

■h •
BOYS’ SOFTB ALL

LEAGLE FORMED

Schedule For Season Adopt
ed—Six Teams Have 

Entered

*mv- ' more igj
:

On Saturday afternoon the gar- intnre 
den section of the Brantford Thrift The following is the text of the 
League made an inspection of the resolution which will be forwarded

:many gardens which are bein- work- ^ t|ie manager of Goold, Shapley.
ed ;by citizens securing plots from and Muir Company. '
-the League. There are over 700 ,.Thnt the Garden' Action of the

fairly ^good shape, although had the 1 generosity of Goold, Shapley &
■■ ...trip been deferred two or three ;th„ ,lqp of their

_ VVhat is to be the result when two ,----- —— - weeks the gardons would have made ^Ia,y Co • e ,v niowine Gf the
societies, both of eminent respect’.- Paraded to Alex- a more “presentable appearance.” 1 [act or plows i or t ne no. ee
bility, come into conflict? - ^ 01 CStCrS rat 8060 10 A-eX Lagt year there were but »00 Thrift thrift gardens^ and s^t^-

The society for the prevention of- &ndra Church m Fllll ^ague^ja^ens^ worked ^ yrhitii \ c^yof this-rcsolution to
cruelty to animals has other view» Strength Last Night been! made in gardening in the the Goold. Shapley & Mtiir Co ” 
than the society for the prevention - - 'course;of.a season. Thé resolution, moved by E. E u.
of cruelty to gardens. n?the An^enf8Order1 of- With a number of guqsts the Kilmer seconded by S. urnej.

Who knWN Mit what the délicat* ^Lri^Theld a mlmorial° ptrade men$bera.of. the League «rat meter-1 carried unanimou&ly.^ 
sweet pea, the gaudy dahlia fend the ZTST b^hren who haveh^en ^ to the West Brant district aBot- 
succulent French Bean have not just ^ from Foresters' don^ aod What has been dîne

■ as tender feelings as old dog Tray -- Hall they marked in a body to -n aU partg of the city with gar-
whose name, by the way, being of ^e ^r^ice Throulhout waSCone of deus that have De™r 0T e^om be- 
German origin, should be changed glncere devoutness suitably memor- ÊRre S^”fnh1stllr^ghWHhthf]0g1e0Ur.|c"
Let us cali him Fido, which is more alizing tho*e jho have “gone west” : ^ potatoes king vitk close u|c;
like the tongue of one of our allies, for the sake o? those at home. carrotg> onions lettuce and

The chief trouble is -that F-ldo can th R7oristefs on behalf of thT^ôn- :°ther of the smaller garden veget- 
,yelp when he gets a Whack with a 2jg ên8t^aCM a Lst inspiren- ?bles. Gahley Brothers who have a 
broom handle, While the bean, pei tlal aermon on “Sun of My Soul,” d°t m this section have some excep- 
and dahlia, not being able to make t*e pastor adapting his prepared ser- ap"aa^ '^e ^^ ^ady fo^ a 
a sound that is audible to human mon whlch was ope of a serms on d^nJ 7

»= a,t d-a „ »»".». <«1-
ingless creatures, whose torture when Fore6ters- gérvice. He gave a brief pupils of the school show ^ Rtng to rety„ theF
they are rolled tipon or scratched up outline of the life and work of John ’ portfolios ^mtil a..-hew/ Cftljlnét is

cold-blooded indifference asl Heebie was a brilliant^^student fancy of ^getable. Besides this a , The d°whMl of Premier. Rhlos^
shown by thé head tormentor of edarly ?n life. During a term l^rinsveeJahlA0^ filing TnBu^aria that he did not

King John when he extracted Jew s of year8 in th'e cloth he preached a thJ .‘haidle!” t?pe àro bring grow! make the mos tof ^^opportunities 
teeth for thfeir 4»cts. / - sermon which was the beginning of V -la^ ^ of eirl. of “ thf B^ltour tn the negotiations during whic i

ri Because Fido yelps, it is cruelty^ the noted “Oxford” movement. This known as the “WUh Peace was forced on Roumania and
because Uie turnip ia dumb. It le J'", Rff Kl ^wS» Kê”.“ £' „fdïï, StBl"’
tiflable vegetablëcide. ; with an outlook for the comfort of .?/°[®.[ ,a quarter of an acre oif land, felt lt has peen reported, that the

kindly feeling fo1- Heebie’s- bereaved fellow Creatures, [be produce from which they expect Doprudia should have been ceded 
Fido when kept within bounds, ju»t And in the stress of to-day its to sell for some patriotic purpose. outrjgh tto Bulgaria. There also has tion.

fjr a tSSm **• russe» — — ,n'|B€3eZ‘T*i/:r..6si

rolling over his flower garden or a of the powers were nothing to«them Prom W®t Brunt the party pro- ----------- -------------- , that nervous disturbances should
ps,s ot them us.ua  ̂ "SSISS&VflX'Sfc.' sr«5 », na WU. r*. ““ „„ „otea,

wrestling mat, any more than on- battle they have gone and many the “Island” property. This dis- ny Courier Wire „ hl l!!itahBitv and rostlessness in
can be made to delight in having a never returned but each of those triet Is under the supei-vision of W. Wasuingtom Jmw l < RJurih by irrit^ility and rosmssness
new silk skirt pawed over by the jam- brave fellows helped by his death J- Hartwell, Harry Shaw 'and A. liberty loan tMs fall P^bably wi l matW re-

. of even the most fas- to form a bulwark for the pro- Varrey. As garden property this sec- be for at least $6,000,0.y ana sea y .. . attention for
stain B whacked lection of those who could not fight, ifozr has been little worked before likely to be floated in m nnthintr hut suitable treatment will
cinating urchin, or being whackea > thelr fajth in us TUe but the plots are as devoid, of weeds Thsi was indicated In an announce- nothing but suitable treatment|>ver the head »nd shins by the bats flU^tion comes “Are we helping ttie »* any others in the city. There -was ment by Secretary of the Treasury prevent aQ ®^ePr neI^ot despair

•s\zr-*,is wEsF sîSSs» ;:,r.=isss-ws

wnw juaiclou. ** ««» tt. .ully UP tu .he .park SSÜ SJtS Üteïfifi SS'hîT’SA.
I memory of Can8.dia.iis who havç Geo. XX int6T, who has a plot In tîie inru> 9 5 will hear ner cent, in- disorders after all other treatment 
■sacrifice their live® to their beloved Dufferin Ave. district on Dr. Brin. Jerest win have varying matur- had failed. The nerves thrive on 

WHAT’IS A CALORIE? at hottne- Thf,y ®ha11 dl®J ,on 8 Property, has green peas ai- j'ti netiods, none exceeding four the new blood made by these pills; Wasps vs. Beavers.
,. . .ecome Their memory shall live with the ready in flower; other vegetables months the appetite improves, digestion is Monday., Ally 22 —Beavers vs.

Since food conservât ages. - b^ng grown by him were in splen- Besides these certificates, perhaps ibettter, sleeplessness no longer, trou- Dodgers; Wasps vs. Pattersons;
a vital factor in carrying on our war, -One thing Canadians can do. A did condition. D. N. Williamson, two billions of tax certificates will *bles the former nerve-shattered vie- Bluebirds vs. W. Brants,
against àermanry, the taytnen has en- pionument in memory of our men reçrotary of the Thrift League, ts be issued during the summer months tim, and life generally takes on a BEAVERS—Recreation, grounds,
monte red in his reafling the new word RIn-® îvî „“ÎLlnîï chairman of this well-appearing sec. for usa in paying taxes next June. cheerful aspect. Every sufferer from Bruce Exelby. Manager.
countered in h.sreaa g . f j f»nadla”8 Pt^ tion’ and hy himself has a nice plot ------------------------------- nerve troubles, no matter how slight, BLUEBIRDS — Greenwood
calorie. This word, which / tor which our men have fought to# of mixed vegetables. SUNKEN SHIPS SALVAGED should lose no time in giving Dr. grounds, Justin O’Neail, Manager
appeared only m scientific journals, the^Wghest standard S. Burnley, chairman of the By Courier Leased Wire- Williams’ Pink 'Pills a fair trial, DODGERS—Tutela Park grounds,
now jumps at once from the duty-1 ®dri^d J, ®d w capt LB BMop league, together with Mr, Law- London, June 17. — From January thus regaining their old-time health R0y Hartley, Manager.
papers, from the marines, agricuh 'Jnd Mro. É BoTrton Kipling ® “«^ ’ence has;cl'mg^ of the Terrace Hill 1915 to the^end of Miy, 1918, 407 ships o^offl^ nreof of ’ ^TTERSONÊl— Agricultural^
Sand trade press. As a result ^essi^al” And “Crossing thl Bar.’ and Norto Ward allotments: TÂ the sunk by the Germanljn British waters ISJptuf grounds. Harry Bpwson, Manager, t*
turai -and trade V,orifeî*- The Supreme Sacrifice. later district n.Mr the Ham and Nott have, beçîi ïsalvaged^ccording to de- ®^?yJÏÏ,miVSe^SlîPI!U - W ASPS — Cpflegiate «rounds.

(many are asking: WMf iS a caloneTT] The toUowI^g lg a iIgt of members factory, thé earth is exceptionally ’ tails of the work of the admiralty^ S vears am I wfs takln’ ÏÏÏ Oordon'Buck, Mgjsager.
When fuel is thrown on a fire under Qf the Aneient Order of Foresters suited for mixed-gardens and easily salvage department, made public in yba.rf f ? The- attack was WEST BRANTS — Agricultural

a boiler, heat is produced. This heat who have enlisted from Brantford worked .being somewhat boggy. the press today. Up to December . „ ^pvpre one and after a few grounds, Geo Eyre, Manager.
renuired in ‘order that the engine and Brant County, and baye made There are 108 lots under the di- 1917, 260 ships were recovered- In the weeks'I was ardtmd again But I . —7 ' . ... ■ « Real Leather, ldentlfica-

,s reqiuredMH ord« W* T f the supreme -sacrifice: section of E. E. C. Kilmer on the present year to the- end of May, 147 did not r^ovefmy fohmer stringV »«> NOT MATHMAMzS ...... h,.nlt o nlace for VOUT
* may perform tts work. To do work ot Arthffr gnl,t,h> AU)ert .Mearg> Ru. Hamilton road. The ground here is have been salvaged, the increase be- “ndmvnerves began tocivemé Amoto„lom „ A tlOD blank, a place ior y oui

any ldiid requires energy. Food,used dolph Saas, A E. Speechley, W. F. a “brick" _ciay which bakes herd ing due to improved methods and not troub^ The trouble wen^on from peri^d uiro ?n th^ Austrla^politica' registration card, bill fold,
or burned in the human machine pro- Fuller, Joseph Harris M Wlhite, after a rain This necessitSitqs to the greater activity-of the subma- ;one etage to another until finally St. ^ituIuon by minfsttrrtl ’actton ove^ arid a senarate compart-
duces energy to maintain the normal Eric T. Milton. Jas. W. Chapman, f much cultivation, but the gardens nnef - Vitus dabce developed. L was un. the week end™ did not materia»^ and a separate comp»
1 * r thfhnJv and «V, do its work m?1! Byatt’ A'nFrfSnks’ 1,ere are wcedless and the “spuds” Among the difficulties encountered der the care of our family physician pending a plenary meeting of thé merit for street Car tickets
heat of the body and to do its work. Hitchman. Sydney Guylie, Robert hilU*i nicely. In all there are 8 1-2 has been the emission of poisonous but my condition appeared to be Œh party announced for June „nrl «rmthor for stamDS.
Work done by the body comprises not Gillies. Frederick Heath, T. C. acres under cultivation. gases from the rotting cargoes of growing worse| It was at this stage 21, to reconsider the Gracow résolu- and anotne f P
only that which requires musciilar or ,w”Snt.  „ Eagle Place was .next to be visit- sunken ships which sometimes have I decided to try Dr. Willems" Pink tons 'which were a virtual anneal Truly WOriderfÜl value at
mental exertion, but also involuntary Hilfcourt Execut^ attended th! M 7*? R.ardens he're are Mostly caused the loss of lives. One salvage Pills, and after taking a couple of for the indepefidence of Poland and
• ,-rii-ii.- ben+imr of the »h Fm,rf stlrJfarv owned by the people themselves, sr ship was torpedoed while working on boxes I could see they were helping its separation from Austria and the
«xertton *uch a< the beating of the «rwfOM. Hiffh Court Secretary A. »h,8 large Thrl):t Le6guc. dt8. a wreck, while some times the work of me. J continued taking the pills Hapsburg dynasty"

’ the cxpan-ion of thv lungs, etc. kcrtt CToronto ^JunTor Wood-"' trict' weeks is destroyed by the r?ugh sea. until I had used eight boxes when It is believed, Iccording to news
■ The cWinicaf procès* within the body- • ' ôoddard Toronto- Senior At* the Starch Works, however. Feats performed by the salvage de- “J health was fully restored, and advices here, that ah open German
whicli transforms our food into miergy Beadie, P. L. Farnsworth, B’rantfdrd' there are some fine plols of well- partment include the taisihgof a large 1 * ^ rerommeS the shiuld ïhfn WlU n0t ef“f'even
- -“55,«s *«, *•. .es r wor *• w sstor»â suas s^ssstsam1.æ HI rCH1 v”F” .4 F1- •« snsjstsss £

which takes-place when fuél is burned ton. . . vows of! potatoes and coni'were as -tons. Another vessel was raisedrtif- 1 ®’ h 1 8 Proved decided until such time as the par-
^■■fire-r-thÇHigh, in the body, the , ~ , Straight : as on any land well-eulti- teen fathoms by compressed arr.V t< wiih»w m i, “e® can come to terms. Some Ger-

; 1 -——-
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6 x The dew 
Sunday af 
Smith, wld 
Smith. T 
to-morrow
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. The Government has placed%
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Lem*

Tne following schedule for the 
Boys’ Softball League has been ad
opted :
-(First named team is ‘Home’ team) 

Thursday. June 20—Dodgers vs. 
Pattersons, Wasps vs. Brants; Blue
birds vs Beavers.

Sfondav, June 24j— Dodogrs vs 
Wasps ; Pattersons >rs > Bluebirds; 
W. Brants jV^-Begyrit.

Thv.rday.aware that they are rend 
Thursday,- June 27—- W. Brants 

vs. Dodgers; Beavers- vs. Pattersons; 
Wasps vs. Bluebirds.

Tuesday, July 2 — Bluebirds vs 
Dodgers; Pattersons vs. W. Biants; 1 
Beavers vs. \Vnsps 

- Thursday, July 4 — Dodgers vs 
Beavers; Pattersons vs. Waspps; 
W. Brants vs. Bluebirds.
. Mondav, July 8-4-Pattersans vs 

W. Brants ts. Waspps;

Ice-Cream11
I on the list*of Necessary Foods. Keep 

your conservation pledge by using this 
; refreshmeii| daily. ;

The fun! 
Pierce tool 
noon froriu 
Mary streej 

The pall-bqj 
j. H. Han 
Frank Fod 
Rev. W. I 
largely ad 
{house and j

- »
'*a -vs

I ‘Ill
Feeling Strong Against the 

Premier’s Attitude on 
Peace With JHtyujnania

!l
fi? •>

r

V•-Kl * The turn 
Marie Ion 
tolly reside 
afternoon 
thence to 
The pall fe 
Maurice Bi 
Arthur MCI

• The ; flon 
ous and be; 
Carrier, Mi 
«Bwaya, Gra 
1er, Grandi 
arid Mrs. ,

-
&i: 2
'Mr. and M 
ton; Mr. am 
ilton, Mrs. 
Emma, cl 
school, Ins; 
Office, Mr. 
Ml- and >M 
and Mrs. 1 
F. C. 'Schu 
and Carl, 
Mr. and Mi 
/Mrs Jno. 
Hendershoti 
end family,

if’
By Courier Leased”■■

Sofia, Sunday, Jye. 16.— (Jia 
Amsterdam)'^ Premfer Radq-stayoff 

Ryerson h^s tendered; fhe résIgTiation .of tJ* ’ 
garden cabinet, and Klhg Fefdman-d has ae- 

The ministers were -e-

Dodgers;
Beavers vs. Bluebirds.

Thursday. July 11 — Wasps vs. 
Dodgers; Bluebirds vs. Pattersons; 
Beavers vs W. Brants

Monday, July 15 —Dodgers vs 
W: Brants; Pattersons vs. Beavers; 
■Bluebirds vs. Wasps.

Thursday. July 18—Dodgers vs 
Bluebirds; W. Brants vs. Patersons;

)
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ll SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES

same
was

-;

A NERVOUS BREAKDOWNïF avî
•When the Blood is Ont of Order the 

Nerves are In a Starved Condi-i No one but has a Do not trust to your own means for the 
protection of your Securities, Deeds, and 
other Valuable Papers. Keep them in a box 
in our Safety Deposit Vault, where they are 

1 absolutely secure against fire and other ele- - 
ments of risk. Boxes $3.00 per year and up. 
Vaults open every day during banking hours. 
Your inspection is jnvited)
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I The Roval Loan&Savtags Co.it'
Mr- and 
Donovan
Rahr.

38-40 Market Street ,
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neuralgia o 
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* * excruciating
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blood. The 
that the tra 
Hams" Pink 
will require] 
liniments1 mi 

. Mme to giJ 
that Is all y cl 
The trouble j 

■ rlchlng the ] 
strengthenlnj 
pirns’ -Pink | 
the elemental 
In thin way! 
Of the pain. 
2.1 You can a 
mils from an 
by mail at 5fl 
•I for $2,60 
Medicine Co.|

Bruce A, 5 
-director of\1 
tory of Musi 
Ing master c 
schools, act stj 
year.
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“GUNNER LEWIS”
SHOT DOWN FOE ACE

Amusing Blunder Made by 
German Press—On Par
With “General Staff

«
■ic.-Utff,

’ 'fjiùii J
. vdgE J

It will be Worth Your While to Cpme 
I to These June Sales To

Fullest Assortment of Children’s 
Summer Toys Now on Display.

« Shop in the Morning.

You Will Find It Pays.s ♦trcumstances. Had you 
young people oftener 

le to afford the neces- 
etc., you would have 
many ways. But you 

e woman in, most 
pt use a little in this, 

attractive. Stop lying 
and ruining your eyes 

Eat your meals 
Is here or not. The last 
Id you Della told me 
l when 'he was n >t 
shall try not to speak 
but you have a very at- 
nd. He is attractive to 
nk he is not to other 
lid not say these things 
lot see the danger you 
anger of driving your 
you, perhaps to some

ie«o$e |
: j

.> (iSilWI .«•»« I
I

* I
-'V-40-^1

jiVxO I
-:uma "il

.«HO \i

t-
Amsterdam, June 

pondence of the 
'• The German

15.— l Corros- 
Associatjpd Tress)

made ZS£g»$£~ l>'" 

account of Baron 
death which 
German newspapers, 
ing an account of his 
English newspaper

■

•m
<

in an
von Richthofen's 

was published in all the 
In translat- 

end from an 
,,, account, it stat-,j 1 th£* ,th" German airman was1 
|-vou-ht down by “Gunner Lewis.” 
this being a careless translator's 
rendering of “Lewis gun." It »;,s 
not until two days later that the 
German newspaper discovered 
mistake. y

The Cologne GÀzette ed itcrializes; 
“The news report attributed the 
shooting down of von Richthofen to 
GunnerxLewis and a n imber of Ger
man newspapers have helped the 
gallant gunner to widespread fame. 
To whoever the honor of Richtho
fen’s defeat belongs it certainly is not 
Gunnel Lewis, for he owed his exis
tence only to a mistake In the trans
lation, and the bullet was fired by 
a Lewis gun

‘"Gunner Lewis jhowever ,wilL 
adorn a modest place in the history 
of the war, where he will be able to L 
converse about the dangers of too 
ropid ^translation with .General 
‘Staff’, who was one of the famous 
German newspaper blunders of the 
war of IS70:

f I■morrow '10>lb3|

■
thd g r m\ "VfJune Sale of Staples 

is Proving a Magnet
The lune Sale of 

Summer Fabrics is an 

Economy Event -

td r>.
nswer, but mother had 

me that there was 
lie kind she mentioned, 
could concede and I

. « n V£<J :.

I sol %m
■ .H'-flP'
-f.-J ref I

i <= | j
■^9 to m:

BES of Savingm \,V ?rkm are right in some 
l\ 1 shall try to go to 
lb is out of town, and 

I promise to do that 
L’ing in about that set 
I and wants me to, I 
l that as long as I live, 
h crowd of writers and 

influence is so bad 
lerly despise, and want 
I with them.”
[hem are very famous 
[omen,” mother said

I'\V

White Cotton, 36 inches wide, fine qual
ity. Regular 35c yard.
Saturday Sale Price, per yard
36-inch White Long Cloth, very fine qual
ity. Regular 45c 
Sale Price, per yard 
36-inch White Madapolam. Regular 40c 
quality. Sale Q/|
Price, per yard........ ..............pUC
Striped Galatea, in dark and light colors.
Regular 45c quality.
Sale Price, per yard .....______ ,
White Flannelette. Regular 3(fc quality. 
Sale price 
per yard ..

, White Flannelette. Regular 45c quality. 
Sale price Qp*

18-inch Plain Crash Toweling; all linen. 
Regular 35c quality. Saturday ~
Sale Price, per yard ..................
.18-inch All Linen Grey Toweling 
at per yard 25c and 
36-inch Apron Ginghams, in checks and 
stripes, fast dye. , Regular 45c per yard. 
Saturday Sale Price 
per yard ....................
We have a beautiful range of Anderson’s 
Ginghams and Scotch Zephyrs £*fk 
at 50c and ............................. OUC

>.
Fine Quality Embroidered Organdies, in 
a lovely range of colored designs. Very 
fashionagle goods; 45 inches 
wide, at per yard $1.50, $1.75
36-inch White Habutai Sill#- in a good 
heavy quality. Worth $1.25. QO_ 
Special Price per yard..................vOV

, 39-inch Black Chiffon Taffeta, in a lovely 
soft finish. Worth $2.50. QP
Specia IPrice, per yard___ tpJLeî/O
Black Pailette Silk, a good reliable Swiss 
cloth. Today’s value $2.00.
Special Price, per yard ....
36-inch Silk Poplin, in a good dress or 
suiting weight, a lovely bright finished 
cloth, in a good range of d»-| 
colors. Special Price per yard tP-leOO

Plain White Voile, for a dainty summer 
dress; 45 inches wide. Special 
Price, per yard ...........................

25cULC
O' Kj.

$2.75 Vv

35c/ : 1

Special One?Day Sale of
l Obituary ]

JOHN LOGAN

re!" I stubbornly re- 
von’t have Bob golbg 
I can help it. I sUrely 
ometime he will com3 

living if I persist, but 
i the slightest 'he never

j 1

New Voiler,Waists ;

....38c rrifoA :

<5 liMriwI I
1 1

i pmoars S

•The death occurred last night of 
an old and highly respected resident 
of the city, John Logan, of 165 Dar
ling -street. He leaves to mourn his 
loss three sons, John of Baltimore. 
Albert q” Pittsburg, Robert at home, 
and ope daughter, Ida, at home. 
Funeral arrangements will be made 
later.

$1.49u are right, daughter 
it," mother replie! 25cWith the co-operation of one of the best Waist Makers, we offer on Satur> 

day morning, the best Waist Values we have been able to secure for you this 
season. Dozens of new attractive styles to choose from. All sizes from 34 to 
<6 in the lot as follows: ,
IJOT NO. /.—Voile Blouses with large shawl, square or convertible, or Tuxedo 
collars, tucked or embroidery fronts, long sleeves, with drooping, or thrn back 
cuffs. Others have organdy collars, lace trimmed collars and cuffs.
Value today $3.00. Special at ................................. .............................. .
LOT NO. II.—White Voile Blouses in plain stripe or cross bar, embroidered or 
lace trimmed. All new styles just received from New York. AO
Values up to $3.50. Specials............. .............................................................<P Aee/O
LOT NO. III.—Fine White Voile Blouses, embroidered and hemstitched fronts, 
lace trimmed collars and cuffs. Special at / ov
only..................................................... $1.25
LOT NO. IV.—Crepe-de-Chene Blouses, a new shipment of Crepe-de-Chene 
Blouses, in shades of flesh, maize and white; square hemstitched col- ' 
lars, long sleeves,, pearl button trimmed.All sizes, at............. ........ ........
Children’s Middies, all whitè or pink and blue, trimmed collars, short 
sleeves. Selling price

ed To-morrow : - ; » it

a u

/■*MRS. S. J. SMITH 25 c • j
- -, r- p.fx I

iSWDlt I
69cThe death occurTed,|n Mt. Pleasant 

Sunday afternoon qp ■ .Sarah Jane 
Smith, widow of" the late D. H. 
Smith. The funeral will take place 
to-morrow to All ’ Saint's cemetery

35cPlain and Fancy Voiles, in a beautiful 
range of the newest designs, stripes, 
plaids and dainty floral designs. Priced 
at from 45c per yard

• ••• • • » » • • •

:ed h97i8l

I l aid at Rest i
JAMES PIERCE

The funeral of the late James 
Pierce took place yesterday after
noon from his late residence, 85 
Mary street, to Mount Hope cemetery. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. James, 
J. H. Hall, Farley, T. Simpson, 
Frank Foster and John Campbell. 
Rev. W. E. Bowyer conducted the- 
largely attended services at the 
ihouse and the graveside.

Xr :

35c$1.50 f f'-zim to

Si
$3.50;. Keep 

ling this
- vDlirfA

O 75c Special Values in Jt&ovj
.* ‘el tie-»« P # ^ • « :e • y * • ••••• '13 xf

-. / W 'w>*4 11 ! t»

Children’s Dresses
^ •p r

Wi i; Z11

The Ready-to-Wear Dept, with the Newest 

in Summer Apparel at Tempting Prices !

Lovely Summer

' kj HR 

.■cirmO a
INFANT ION.

»TI
The funeral of the late Phyllis 

Marie Ion took place from the fa
mily residence, 36 Grey street this 
afternoon to St. Basil's Church, 
thence to 'St. Joseph’s cemetery. 
The pall bearers were F. McCabe 
Maurice Batty, Jno. King 
Arthur McQuinn.

The floral tiH*

7"IONERS
'HONES-179

a\ dlili I! y
A Fancy Parasol % i

l’tand
ib hflij

$ To go with your hew Gown. Dainty Fancy 
Parasols that give both gervi.ee and plea
sure to the small child at OC
25c, 60c, 85c and....................

Ladies’ Fancy Parasols, in a good as
sortment of plain and fancy colors. The 
prices range from 
95c to ......................
The unsettled state of the weather makes 
an umbrella a great necessity. We are 
showing two special lines with a nice Taf
feta covering, at $1.39 
and .................................
Ladies Plain Parasols with a nice silk 
and wool top. Handles in a 
plain neat stripe,at.............

9uteti were nujner- 
ous and beautiful:—Wreaths, Letter 
Carrier, 'Mr. and Mrs. N. IB. Pettit; 
sprays, Grandma ahd Grandpa Schu
ler, Grandma and Austin Ion, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Ion, Mr. and Mrs. 
•fuo. Walters, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Ion, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Waterhouse, 
Mrs A. Waterhouse and Mrd. E. 
Barton, Jack and Tommy McGraw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marshal, Hamil
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Spotts, Ham
ilton, Mrs. Henry Schuler and Mise 
■Emma, children of St. Basil’s 
school, Inside Staff 'Brantford Post 
Office, Mr. and Mrs.. J. Moregson, 
Mr. .and Mrs. Harry Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Schuler, Mr. and Mrs. Bates 
and Carl, Mr. and Mrs. Brookes, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Carlin, Mr. and 
/Mrs Jno. Power and family, Mrs. 
Hendershott and 'Harry, Mr. Beech 
and family, Jehnle and 'Helen Lake, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry Richards, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smithson and Sidney, 
Mr. and Mre. W. Scrivener, Mrs. 
Donovan and J. Doan, 'Mish- Mary 
Rahr. r
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DRESSES
$6.50 to $12
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fiA wonderful assortment of smart new Summer Dresses h 
in ginghams, linens and voiles, in pretty shades of pink, 
rose, green and canary, as well as effective plaids and IT" ' 
figured patterns, in a wide range of sport or more dressy ' 
styles for women and young girls.
Billie Burke Dresses, in pink and blue chariibray, white 
collar and laced front, pocket trimmed, P7E?
for only......... .................................. ......... .. <pO# / O
Ladies’ Black and White Stride Voile Dresses, white 
collar, bias fold on full skirt.
Special at ...................................

% V? I

$1.50 Dainty -in style and cool in appearance. 
These new dresses at this price should in
terest many mothers. These dresses are 
made of fancy striped percales, prints and 
ginghams. A great many x different 
styles to choose from at 60c, OCT
76c, 85c, $1.00 and .........

11 ■V
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■ ?IS Co. O
A Special Offering in 

Ladies’ Raincoats
$5.75 —MM

Junior and Misses’ Silk Dresses $14.75
Made from best quality Chiffon Taff et a ànd Silk Poplin. Several pretty styles 
to choose from. Colors are navy, sand, grey, Russian and Reseda 
green. Sizes from 15 to 20 yeai/s, at $16.50 and............. .....................

Two Outstandinget NEURALGIA MO SCI4TICA Hosiery Values!0 •in• jW J

Many of these are near to half price. 
They are broken lines, and of some colors 
and patterns only two or three remain. 
They are made from Poplin and Para
matta, m navy, fawn, grey and checks, in 
ladies’ and misses’ sizes.
Price .. ...

There is nd mistaking neuralgia, 
•with its sharp, stabbing almost un
bearable pains. In.-a large,number of 
cases, poor blood and a run-down con
dition of the system is responsible 
for neuralgia. The nerves are act
ually starving. To cure neuralgia 
it is necessary to build up the blood 
and improve the general health, and 
for this purpose there is nothing 
better than Dr. Williams’JMnfc Pills.

Sciatica is nothing more than 
neuralgia of the sciatic nerve, and 
those who suffer from it undergo 
excruciating torture. U you are 
afflicted with neuralgia or sciatic 

* -pains do not waste ' time or go to 
great expense for treatment until 
you have tried building up tihe 
blood. The chances are very strong 
that the treatment with Dr. Wil
liams" Pink Pills is all that you 
will requlfe. Hot applications and 
liniments may be used at the same 
time to give temporary relief but 
that is all yon can expect from them. 
The trouble may only be cured by en
riching the blood, thus feeding and 
strengthening the nerves. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills give tile blood 
the elements that the nerves need. 
In this way they remove the cause 
of the pain.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
'Pills from any dealer in medicine or 
by mail at 60 cents a box or six box
es for $2.50 from Tltie Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvlllè, Ont.

$14.75
June Sale of Summer Kimonas $1.65
Long Crepe Kimonas, made from plain and figured'crepe, in pretty de- -t /» w 
signs and colors, nicely trimmed. Sale Price ... ..... ..............................................  <M .VU

' Ot- 1}
Ladies’ ,Hose in black and white;, 
quality cotton; double heels and < 
toes. Per pair.......... ... .. __
Ladies’ Lisle Hose ; colors of black, whit

i V il JO I j J
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t'he'TeL!". WVocTaresoloC Miss H j PERSONAL I PASTOR LEAVES PULPITVVestbrock. Miss Agnew read a rc- ' ^ CIXpLUl By Courier Leased Wire.

afternoon, at the Park Road school thrtT aïâ- StfVàLÎK Mr‘ WtnaVI J. Hawthorne, of Vo- lh!rZT yesterday' He «teamshIDe epLia, wtU leav! To
The president, Mrs. W. Turnbull, oe- Men The next nwlL I ,onto‘01,,y spn °r Mr- and Mrs. Jolm j®h‘? charge to become super- ronto W-46 a m Moadayg Wednea-
nupled the chair and the meetingwas1 atîhehomeof MrsHue heU', Hawthorne, of this city, the mar- On‘ano Sunday days and Saturdays for Garnit
opened by singing the opening ode — 01 ,\n- Huerj’ rlege to take plane quietly la June |chpo1 “S'?”’ “d «° tp ('Point Edward Dock). Returatog
and repeating the motto, after which FISHING IX AI.GONQUIN PARK ---------------------------------- meeting ‘of^ fte^ Internttiln^6 oann.Ual ^nvx,etve Sarn,a CPoint Edward
the minutes of the previous meeting The fishing rhis year in the Al-‘ INFLUENZA IN BERLIN School^ssociation * * Sunday Dock]I 8 00 -A.m. Sundays, Tuesdays
wçre read and adopted. A colbv- gonquin Provlt eia! (Ontario) Park 'nr • r , ----------* - V - and Fridays arriving Toronto 1.40
lion for Red Cross purposes was is exceptionally good -since aï ' By. Councr Leaeed Wlre- mNCR AiRMtw Miaamo ,<^°»ect,i°11 ™ade at Sarnia
laken up, which amounted to $4,69 open aeto^ the speckled trout and j Amsterdam, June IJ- — A setitms «y c«,,rter MISSn,G‘ thetn zWvSon^Co’r’^t'1116 a?r"
ThA following, splendid program wpa salmon . trow catehe* have been I °ùtbrèak of influenza in, Berlin is re-1 Paris, June lï.-Adjutant Quette, fhr pointh on ?he rÂt I

givse^A chorus by tlie lltlte most gratifying to-the.angler. Th.s portai bÿ the Berlin Lokal Anzedgcr. H»e Fiendli aviator, w^o has a recor.d: all ppint* in Western Canada!’ *
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Cordage

Summerha 
Hurley, e.t 
Monahan, 
Andersoti, 
Price, c. . 
Jamieson, 
Ilicks, lb. 
Farrington 
Walsh, p.

xBell on 
VeritysH

Sears, 3b. 
Crandall, ] 
Moss. 2b. ] 
Davidson, 
Johnson, r 
Anderson, 
Bell, c. . J 

„ M^Auley, ri 
Harwood, | 
xxCrcley .1

xxBatted 
Score by 

Cordage C« 
Verity’s 

Summary 
Struck out, 
6. Bases < 
Harwood 2 
11, Cordagi

Motor Ti

G. McDonal 
Patterson, ] 
Jeffries, 2b 
Johnson, 1] 
Sears, c. 
Brown, 3 b. 
Nouliry r.i 
J. McDonal 
Whittaker,

Pratt and

Powell, c. J 
Slattery, 2b 
Stuart, s.s. J 
Symons, lb. 

* Scott, l.f, . J 
Huff, 3b. .. 
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PENNY PROFIT J, M. YOUNG & CO. %
SHOOTING 

ACCIDENT
i /DON'T FORGET VHVRCH OF ENG- 

land Garden Party at the home of 
Mr. A. T. Briggs, Mt. Pleasant, 
Wednesday evening, Jutie 19. 
Good programme. Band In at
tendance.

SPEND A PLEASANT EVENING
with Older Girls’ Council, Vic
toria Hall, June 18, “Arrival <jt 
Kitty, by St. James’ Dramatic 
Club. Admission 25c.

Mews îSALE Quality First; :X 4 - T. i

Store Open AU Day WednesdayHarvey Bowman of KtiVin 
Died After Being. Acci
dentally Wounded by 

Comrade

H I ♦>:iO COUNTY COURT. K. OF C. ROOMS OPEN
In order to assist Mr., J. S. Dow

ling, the local registrar, the Knights 
of Columbus rooms, 78 Colborne St., 
will be opéft for the purpose of reg- 
istration every afternoon and even 
i'ng this week, except Friday and 
Saturday, when the rooms will be 
open all day.

V
♦>

The case of Fisher vs. Martin, 
which was given a hearing at the 

Friday,- dismiss
{.•) L

m Penmy-Profit Sale

To-morrow Specials!
:county- court 

ed without costs.
! y& XCONSERVATORY OF MUSIC— Tou 

are cordially invited to the Clos- 
meeting, Mouday, June 17th, in 
Tuesday, June 18th, 8 p.m.; Sat
urday, June 22nd, 3 p.m.. Under
graduates Recital: Monday, June 
24, 8 p.m. Graduâtes Recital: 
Tuesday, June 25, 8 p.m.

. -v ♦>
Xi m 1 JONIS NAVY

Mr. Chas. T. Laing left this 
morning for Halifax where he has 
enlisted as an artificer in the Royal 
Canadian Navy.

Harvey Bowman, a highly re- 
speeted resident ot Kelvin, was a 
accidentally shot through the leg i 
•bn Saturday morning, shortly after « 
11 o'clock and died from the shock J 
yesterday. Mr. Bowman together * 

A disturbance was caused bi:;f iwith a number of friends were chas- 
night shortly aftfer 9 o’clock on Col- lag a cat which had become a nuis- 
liorne St., when a soldier,, believed fance and had killed many chickens 
to be drunk, was stopped by a po- belonging, to Kelvin residents. Thos. 
Itceman. A large Crowd gathered. Arnold, a blacksmith of' Kelvin, and 
but in the excitement the appre- a friend of Mr. Bowman’s was carry- 
bended one ir.anaegd to evade “the inB a loaded gun and in the excite- A 
law” and made good his gotawav in ment Mr. Arnold tripped and fell. i 
the crowd. The gun exploded as it hit the w

ground and the shot entered the 
leg of Mr. Bowman, 
was summonsed at once and an am- y 

other dealners1 putation of the leg was found neces- An 
eary. Resulting from the shock Jt 
death occurred yesterday morning V 
at 7 o’clock. The late Mr. 'Bowman ♦> 
was a highly respected citizen and Jt 
very active in community and V 
church <wfrirk. He leaves to mourn & 
his loss four sons and three daugh- T 
ters. Mr. Arnold, needless to say, V 
feels very deeply regarding thé ac- A 
cldent. X
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BASS SEASON opens:
Yesterday marked the opening of 

the open season for bass fishing, 
and a number of Brantfordites jour
neyed to Port Dover, Port Rowan 
and other points to gather an idea 
of the prospects for the season.

X'E
■ p1 x$ ;

♦♦♦Is! TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY ^ Store Open 8 3.m., Closes <5 ,p.m. *- rl t Middy Waists
98c

f S^WVWVWWS^WS^/WNA/WWS

fcf pOR SALE— Quantity of clay 
brick for backing up or cellar 

walls, and also some windows and 
doors.
1796.

k House Dresses A
;—<$>— ,

G. W. V. A. POOL
G. Millard on Saturday won the 

G. W. V. A. pool tournament, bet
tering his opponent, B. Wright, by 
a narrow margin. A fine safety razor 
Was presented to Comrade Millard, 

—<$>—
TAXES PAYABLE. .

The city tax notices are now being 
delivered and all will have been 
handed out by the 19th of the month. 
Many are already paying their taxes 
and a big rush is expected by the Tax 
Collectors Department.

♦>4 20 Colborne St. Phone 
A(36I 3<•* Middy Waists — In white, 

trimmed with blue and red. 
Regular $1.25.

Sale Price
Middy Waists — Made of 
White Habutai anti natural 
color Shantung Silk. Sizes 
6 to 14 years. (Ptf) ÀA 
Sale Price .... tj)Z»UU

White Voile 
Waists $1.19

XMedical aidGIVE LICENSE NUMBER. 
Grocers $1.00 and $1.50 ♦>LET—For month of July, cot-T° XI and

tinder license from lhe Canada Food 
Board do not appear to he generally 
aware that they are required to 
place on every letterhead, invoice 
or advertisement issued, the words 
"Canada Food Boaid License, ’ fol
lowed by the dealer’s number. It 
is illegal for any dealer to issue any 
advertisement which does not con
tain this information.

tage on Brant Hill, Port Dover.
T!3'0

♦>

98c :Apply 55 Richmond St.¥
XpOR 'SALE—20 acres of hay

the ground. Apply D. L. Web- 
Chief Engineer Waterworks 

A|'30

% One lot of Ladies’ House Dresses, made of prints and 
percales, in light an$ dark colors. Good (P*f PA 
range of sizes. Sale Price, $1.00 and ...............  «P

Wash Skirts, plain tailor made, of poplin or white drill. J*

Very smart styles and all lengths. -------
Salé Price, $1.00 and .......................................

Wash Suits, nobby styles for summer wear. Just the 

thing for your vacation. Nicely trimmed QQ X
with contrasting colors. Sale Price $4.98 .. X

V

on

stor,
Pumping Station.

[VV'ANTED— Stationary Engineer. 
’ ■ Apply Box 261 Courier. M|30

$1.19
. :

MOHAWK PARK OPEN.
Following the opening of the re- _____

freshment booths and dancing TWO VETERANS HOME, 
pavlllion. Mohawk Park has some t

)"IVANTRIP—Steady . man to pack 
■ ' waste, night work: also one 
man for general work. Slingeby 
■Mfg. Co., Lid. M|38

X.■it Two Years For 
^Cattle Theft

„ mi . „. Sapper W. H. Locké and rte.
week-end crowds now. The build- Penny, invalided home from over-. 
lugs are up to their usual repair and seas, reached Brantford on an early 
the grounds have been cleaned_up morning train to-day. Saipper Locke, 
pioperly. late of the 1st C.R.T. and previously

;a member pf the 84th Battalion,
, 1 lives at 'SI Albion street. Pte.

R. W. McFadden conducted the penny’s home is on Brant street 
closing study for the of the and he was a member of the 125th
Y.M.O.A Saturday night class, which Battalion, 
has been, one of the popular features 
of the work. It will resume after 
the summer.

I «
\ I TANT ED — Youns girl as moth- 

er’s help for afternoons and 
Apply 164 William St. I

1

FI
5 dozen only White Voile 
Waists, embroidered fronts 
and many styles to choose 
from. Regular $1.60. Sale 
Price
only .

\
Night Gowns, made of good 
quality cotton. ■ Regular 
$1.50. Sale 
Price .... yl. ;

Silk Crepe, 36 inches wide, 
good range of colors. Sale 
Price 
only

Ends of Color Silks, 2 to 
4 yards in length, enough 
to waist or skirt a dress. 
To clear at 
per yard ..

m U Aevenings. William Thompson and Ldrenzo 
Young appeared before His Honor 
Judge Hardy. this morning in the 
county criminal court on a charge of 
theft Of three head of cattle 
the farm of John Lampkin. 
trial wag short, i and the court room 
was crowded, many farmers being 
interacted. Both men received two- 
year sentences. It is likely that they 
will be sent immediately to Hamil
ton, where they will face a charge of 
Stealing other cattle.

: < lIS F|30 BIBLE STUDY.

Buy Yarn Now !If ij X8
Wanted Horses and Cattleit

X.$1.19from
The TfDead « Horses and. . Cattle . taken 

773 R 21 nights and Sundays 2Î30. 
away promptly. Will go ten miles 
Bell Phones 180 773 R 21. Nights 
and Sundays 2730. July 17

ft Just received a large shipment of Finger
ing Yarn, in grey, 4 ply. Bay your winter 
supply now before the advance in price.

. V . .I ^COMMUNITY CANNING.
Brant county will have at least 

one community canning centre. A 
room in the Bank of British North 
America building has been secured 
by the committee in Gainsville, and 
work will begin as soon as' there is 
fruit to can. There 
agitation in the city to 
established here, as the fruit pre
served here in a year is very great 
in quantity.

r ■ l____ <«-^_
PTE. CROSS HOME.

Ft à, L. H. Cross, of the Canadian 
Pioneer Corps, arrived home from 
the front on Saturday night on the 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Ion, 36 Grey, G.T.R. 6.42 train. Pte. Cross has 
St. wish to thank" their many friends seen much servie? with the Plopeers 
for • kindnesses and 'Sympathy ex- an<* was last October at Ypr^. In 
tended in ’ their recent gad bereave- engagement he was wounded in 
„ the leg, necessitating amputation.

Cross, whose home is at 102 Eagle 
avenue, was very optimistic when 
met by a party of friends at the sta
tion.

X Xmi $1.19% i
❖

1II j CARD OF THANKS
Sheeting 53c New Neckwear

Dainty styles in organdie, 

georgette, washable satin, 
etc., at $1.00,

75c and .....

«/wwwwvwwwwvw
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LABOR CONVENTION 
-By Courier Leased Wire.

St- Paul. Minn., June 17.—The sec
ond week of the annual convention of 
the American Federation of Labor be
gan here today with indications that 
the session would be concluded be
fore Saturday. Chief interest in the 
final days centre in the election of 
officers and selection of 1919 conven
tion city, .President Sam Gotiipers 
seems' sure of re-election, according 
to sentiment expressed by the dele
gates, but Other positions promise to 
be hotly contested for.- 

Word was received today that Sec
retary of Labor Wilson will make 
an address to the federation delegates 
late this week, if he can get away from 
pressing duties at Washington.

' t ' —
“BILL” TO “WILLIE."

B> Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, June 17.—Emperor 

William has congratulated the 
Crown Prince on the recent suc
cesses gaiiued by his troops, accord
ing to an official despatch from 

and Berlin. ——
“Unddf your leadership,” the Em

peror telegraphed, “the armies of 
Generals yen Bohem, von Buiow and 
voh Hotter have, severely defeated 
the enëmy and shattered the storm 
of lijs hurriedly brought up army 
reseriree. , Eighty-five, thousand 
prisoners and more than 1,000 guns 
are the outward signs of this tre
mendous battle success. To you and/ 
the participating commanders and i 
troops J express my thanks and those. 
of the fatherland.

“The fighting spirit and fighting, 
strength ot my incomparable troops 
guarantee our final victory. Cod 
wtlll further help.”

is now an 
have one I 24 yards wide, fine quality 

White Sheeting.
Sale Price ..... I53 c75c«

50c■
___________DIED________ __ Untrimmed Hats lFOOD MCEENSE8.

Asked whether or not the vendors 
on the market would be compelled 
to take out licenses from the Gov- 

A group of Y.M.O.A. workers had ernment Food Board, Chief Sleniin
charge of the service at the Salva- stated, this afternoon that at pres-
tion Army last evening. Secretary ‘®nt no such procedure would be
Williamson acted as chairman and. .followed here. Farmers in general
p,aid a warm tribute to the work of Jti” n°t he expected to take out
the Army, especially that for the licenses just now other than per-

LOGAN—In Brantford, on Sun- soldiers In! Canada and overseas. mlta ordered by the city council,
day* _June 16th, John Logan. Regret was also expressed at the re- Ice cream vendors however, whetb-
Funerâl fi’om rfte’JaPé Fesîfieltce," 165^ nfbvSl fToth CheTCity of Adjutant Os- er on the market or elsewhere, must
Darling St. on Tuesday, the 18th, borne. J. H. Friend gave an im- take out licenses,
at 4 o’clock. Interment at Mount press!ve address on “The Three He- plaints have been made in the lat-
Hope cemetery. ^ bretVs in this Flerÿ Furnace.” The i ter regard.

Y.M.C.A. Quartette, composed of 
Messrs. Friend, G. Wltman, D. T.
Williamson and G. H. Williamson', 
gave a selection.

li ■ HUDSON—In Brantford on 'Sat
urday, June 16th, Fldleiicé " DàVieà,'

Mr. and 
15 Walter 

Wed-

White Cotton A♦- 8cS. A. SERVICES.» 6 years old daughter of 
Mrs, Alfred Hudson,
>St. Funeral takes place on 
nesday, jdne ‘19 to, from her late 
residence to Mt. Hope Cemetery. 
'Service at 2 o’clock. - -

■

$100 White Cotton, full 36 in
ches wide. Extra value at 
Sale Price 
only ...
36 inches wide W’hite Flan
nelette. Worth 27c.
Sale Price
Pillow Cotton, 42 inches 
Wide, circular.
Sale-Price ....

| I Balance of this season’s 
Untrimmed Hats, a good 
range of colors.
Sale Price ___18cDuchess Satin, 30 inches 

wide, in colors only*

Si?...,.... $1.50
98c; I•• • • e

1
Card Cases 19c1Several com- $3.00 Coating Sergç, 52 in. 

wide, all wool. Colorsjpf 
navy, brown, Russian, bur
gundy and bladfc. Sale 
Price

Registration ' Card, 
made of leather and leath
erette, M 60c, 
and .

For

-3> ....35c 39cREGISTRATION
Registration proceedings are run

ning smoothly, nearly 6,000 men 
and women having registered last 
week. Offices aye open to-day In the 

, headquarters building, the old
post offices,' Y. M. C. A., Y. 

C. A., Board of Trade, Royal 
Loan Company, Trusts and 

t Company and all the citv 
flees will be opened In all the city 

■ factories this week, so there is po ne ■ 
cesslty- of employees leaving their 
work to register. The headquarteri 
pffjce and booths in all the public 
sdhool» will be open to-night and 
every night this week from 7 o’clock 
till 10.

........

$2.50 aértkWREID & BROWN■ lé only
Pkone 351-805. Carpet Department 805Funeral Directors and 

Embaimers■ ■
814-816 Colborne S*.

Residence 44f
r rPhone 459.

J. M YOUNG & COGuarantee 
banks Gf-L;1

H. B. BECKETT
When a car is ap
proaching y of need 
both hands to stear 
.your car. You can’t 
do it if yof Have to 
use one hand to 
shade your ev6s. To 
protect your eyes 
and avoid accidents, 
wear ottr individually 
made au?o glasses.

Funeral Directe*
and Embalmer _

158 DALHOUSIB STREET. 
Phone 187. 2 * 4 Darting Bt

AV ♦
- .if ■ Me

LEMON JUICE 
TAKES OFF TAN

<§>«
POLICE OOUItT.

J, Dalton and William Grimstead 
appeared in the IPollce Court this 
mprntop, having been arrested for 
disorderly conduct. The metf, 
are brdthers-ln-lauf, had a row 
ter day at their home on High street, 
one of the men beating the other 
about the bead with an artificial 
iron' hand which he wears, 
were both exhausted before any se- 

> vere injuries were inflicted. The 
[case was adjourned till Wednesday, 
Momad Ishmael, a Turk, was fined 

:$20 and costs for disorderly conduct. 
I He was arrested yesterday afternoon 
by- Constable Tyreli, having been 

i found following a viri »nd using 
abusive language. : Alex. Staats paid 
the court costs for assault upon his 
wife.

1

H.S. PEIRCE & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embahners 

Successors to H. S. Peirce 
75 Colborne Street 

Prompt and courteous Service, day 
and night. Both phones 200.

W. A. THORPE.

who
yes-

mmm
____ i

Girls! Make bleaching lotidn 
if skin is sunburned, 

tanned or freckled

: -, ' '

O, Je THORPE ’ .jkThey* -Uv
Squeeze the juice of two lemons 

Into a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white, shake we)l, and 
you have a quarter pint of the best 
freckle and tan lotion, , and com
plexion beauttfler, at very, very 
small cost.

Your groce# has the lemons aid 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounces of oreha -d 
white for a few cents. Massage this 
sweetly fragrant lotion into the 
face, neck, arms and hands eacu 
day and see how freckles and blefn- 
ishes disappear and how clear, soft 
and white ithe skin becomes. Yee, 
If. is harmless. ■

Zs.UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering 

WiUimtm & Hollinrake 
Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 

Opera House Block

; 1

i

JARUIi OPTICAL CO.ud
CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS „

Ev.i Examined Gtextes Fitted

52 Market Street
Phone 1293 ter appointmentsr—
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!
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y..a

z1 ■ fWe are 
Agents for

!

liElkSWjmi

What men of IM'v^
.

H. 6. GARDNER!
i

:the
E)pf6aManD<?itti>irr.

!
Still makes the old re

liable lines of High-Grade 
Cigars from Imported To
baccos only.

Owing to the rise in the ex
cise on cigars, the prikes will be

I < .1 : V.;1 ' *MPRESS1 N] OFF]

Mote the bright : :i£Ksnappy ap
pearance of this “ Empress ” 
shoe, perfect in every line and 
detail; made

•v.
“Iw. J. Bulman, Winnipeg;" 

President ot theJCanadian 
facturers’ Association at

take this oppoSleeted 
iManu-

annual meeting at Montreal, is 
Shown in the lower right hand 
picture. T. P. Howard, of Mon
treal, first vice-president is seen 
at the top. J. 6. McKinnon, Tot 
route-, is second 
on the lower le

rtunlty of 
I obtain

1 that I ther- 
ie Mail, andeughly appreciate 

Empire. The reli 
of sensationalism

!frV'SgUWtiu- th^^scnco 
we done? asA Chum ! the many 

rival in this
bought and 

Dominion. 
British,Select No. !.............15c straight

•Select No. 2................... 2 for 25c
Select No. 3........... 10c straight
Iroquois ..
Gardner’s Special or Large 

Clansman — 7c, or 4 tor 25c 
Small Clansman, or Our 

, Pet, or El Sustento___ __

st? tjji % $
on one of the 

newest lasts designed by the 
biggest womans-ahoe make» 
in Canada. We are agents for 
“Empress” Shoes for Women. 
Needs no breaking in,

A Kodak is always a chum, 
whether you are alone or with 
a crowd, you will find a Kodak 
will be the source of enjoy- 

We have them at all Footwear a
, is

WILLIAMS. 
Iroquois Falls.

“Yomr Paper ie a 

President Woods

NOTICE 46 Canada.”
James W. Woods,
Manufacturing Company, Limited 

Montreal, Canada.

mept.
prices. l an otnor methods n»rr *atreo, n- 

to Dv. E. u. xtnnseiman, unironrao- 
tor, 222 Dalhousie St., [or a permanent 
cure for any disease.
No drugs, no knife, only natural m*- 
t herds.

j M tter? 5c straight
Eliptre costs tut #4.00 a year post paid or 
1. Order through your dealer, local paperHIPerroll ■Pi

or direct,Private Smokers can be sup- 
died by the Box.Neill Shoe Coi

aiirflUttlanli «utpitv.NOTICE!
a Shampooing and scalp treatment 
Jddne at 1^,9 Darling streef—Mrs. 

Ssdell. : References from Brant-

. ■ *■’#', • x -£ i
Cor. Colbotae and King Sts. 

Developing, Prhiting and
> f.; EnitisSdg. <; ■

B.
158 Colborne Street, Bra i’f.

Min:,./ .'rifcf. i ;'iv
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kg that I thor- 
The Mail and 

Id the ab::onco 
have done, as 

r I bought ahd 
this Dominion, 
being British, 
sentiments ex- 
I wish you all

IlLLIAMS, 
Iroquois Falls.

ipany, Limited

hr post paid or 
t, local paper
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i
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NY PROFIT 

SALE
LIXI♦>
1
I♦>
I♦>I♦>
t

als! s:

I
3i
♦♦♦es 6 p.m: 4
♦♦♦
1ses

.50 I
1e of prints and i

$1.50 XI
white drill. JL

$119 i

n or

vear. Just the

r1. $3.98 T
v
♦♦♦
1

f ♦>
$ow 1
2

it of Fingfer- 
rour winter 
i price.

Xl!eckwear
les in organdie, *$* 
washable satin, j

1'0, 50c l

; Cotton >
on, full 36 in- 1* 
Extra value at I18c I i

ide White Flan- 
rth 27c. 19c p i
Ton, 42 inches >

39car. >
>

rtment 805 ♦♦♦
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MOTOR TRUCKS AND 0 0* l 5Cooper, p., m. , 4 =r=
1

2 = *FORMER MAYOR ■ "TTBrantford backs played - a good* 
game, but th# halves will improve 
with more co-operation and team 
work. Johnson w»e only fair in goal.

The locals are all clean players, 
and deserve patronage. The proceed.-, 
of all games played here go to char- ! 
liable causes.

The R. A. F. have a strong team '! 
who shonjd set a fast phee to the j 
league.

Practise Tuesday and Thursday ,j 
nights.

g||||
1 BRANT THEATRE

y
36 14 11 Id 13 5

^nsont°ut, batting out of turn.

City League Leader on SS SLf^tTci^ It INDORSES TAM M ans ct 9mSaturday ^ pattorSon 1. hus, 0h lllUUtlULJ mllLnU on Saturday
wniLjaker 4 ill * innings. Bases on -------------- - "

GAME WAS VERY LOOSE «“YsASfT ÏkfmSÏÏÏÏT I: «^5"8SS?,Kr£*sy

Cordage Cam. Back Into the Ir”"“ 7' ""ïfîtr- - ■«* È E ».?T*bS5S3 STÆ
LeagueandB«dVerity’s s^„, P0. irotZ™£tor;L£’f..'S!\ZI“H1"'f

OIX tO rive j Pratt and Letcli worth 3 2 600 ness men. Mr. Payment tells in, a 1 lh<? tos!i’ d(t.<led t<»' send his op.
T, ^ | Motor Trucks................ 3 2 .600 very interesting and convincing man- , }‘.?”enta to t0 bat- b«t could, do very
me Motor Trucks took Pratt and Cordage...........................  3 3 .500 ■ ner just what he thinks of Tanlac, I !.!fiasamst the b°wling of Charlie

Letchwortli’s into camp and admin- Verity’s......................... J 2 4 .333 tbe new medicine whiich is being so . ltb; this old veteran was in great
isteved a 2 0-14 defeat on Satnrdav ----- -------- ~™~------------- . widely talked about all over Canada 1 lo,rh1' taking six of his opponents’
afternoon as a result *u ...... an<* the United States. His sign'ed ; wickets at a cost of only five runs.
)™"”’ aS a. result o£ whlch the statement is reproduced below: I The Hamilton players only makin-

o teams aïetiod for the ieauership , Jf All 'TL- E „r> Ottawa, Canada. P, 4, ’IS. \ 33 runs all told, none reaching'
ol the City League. The Motor | E /mSft .1 fid - - , During afll my experience in the double figures Whitwill and L
Trucks harve been' coming well to the ' ' ’ ___ ” | drug business, covering a period of • ElUott opened the batting for Brant- ,.ir. ,
fore of late and nn „. . . * 1 m W tWenty-six years, I don’t believe f ford, compiling bv careful nlav 91 1 , Canada can make herself whatstrong ag™Sn onLmnnda?tha “ LCQ^UCS ; ever handled a preparation Ihat , runs before former was reHred wantst t0 bf trough her schools

the%rnnaft°racePr0TheC°ejender£VIl ******** * ♦ ♦  ..............g^nefiü6 satLsfacdon6”^1 has^Tanlac, | Infl8 ^hn^n^lMlowe^‘''but^ro |ed.UT:at|°" good "way deter”

Cordage team also put rupUVaengaood INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. nfediciff^”81 ^ '* & VCry valuable eoon disposed of, likewise G. Elliott Such is thT b"Tief°of ProtossoTw 
game on Saturday, and snatched a Won. Lost. P.C. “The most remarkable feat,,.» an<? Matter wood. Upon C. Smith F. Osborne of Winninec who is in"
hard-earned victory from Verity’s, |lnf^ai"ton............. 27 8 .771 about Tanlac is that, in almost every fro,ctor becoming associatd. the city with tlw objecT’of amusing
with,!J 6 ?ordaf,° b,ad threatened to Rochester.................... 22 15 .535 instance it. seems to produce the de- 3 f^nf staiid was made, the former local interest in an educational and
actiort nT nmmntReA ®agUe> ,af^er the 5a t‘™0re................... 21 19 .525 | sired results. Hardly a day passes eonipiHng 28 runs by clear hard- citizenship idea which, is being I Pacifk coaSt. The idea is one ' her schools and that a national non

oLl °,.B A-A. in debarring Toronto...................... 19 .513 , that does not bring some person into hittlDK> the latter HnaBy retiring launcheti throughout. Canada. Pro- which is taking on -well everywhere ference on edneation 1= . ^ j •
an dr n cet nnf °!!!- T" . ;stftus- R^fnio......................... *?®® | ^ store telling mo of the wav Tan- ,'vlth 2,6 r"ns; ”ot °ut, to his credit, fessor Osborne -will be the chief a» , classes falling readily in line, ! of ascertaining teh nurnose nf WtZ
announce their retirement hut®1/ Syracise........................ Î2 ac }las helped them. I know of at Lees aim had 4, not out, when time speaker at a meeting on this sub- while particularly hearty endomation nation. It is hoped that when su^h
thought betted ofthr mito a JersevPitv.................. 99 a 'iozen cases that have come was called, Deans and Aback not ,iect in the Board of Trade rooms has been given by the press. a conference isP called Vhich ft u
came back on S t rLv » Jr* and Jersey cuy • 22 .267 under my own personal observation having, leaving Brantford the vie- 'tonight. - Antitheses to German Ideas. hoped will be in the near fuhîJ.
than a share of Iheîr^d time f™01"® Binghamton1 ^ Tornnf8' 1 where the results obtained from the tors by 68 runs and 3 wickets. Professor Osborne, who is chair- The basic idea of the movement, such a progressive community1 as
Hammering Harwood ^ thL h/ f ' Baltimore s’l'n BnffJîn " * V1 IUSe of Tanlac have been really re- A practice will be held on Wed- man °f Faculties' of the University according to Professor Osborne, is B-rantford Will -be well remesen'edf 
Verity’s^^ the Cordage ^ir«v /°r Rochwtef ' " f 2 2 nu ’ ’»-* markable. nesday, when ^11 -plavers are re- of Manitoba, is at present touring this. Germany has taught the — - lepiesen.ed.
runs across in tho feoon? fr^f» tW2 Snacuse "il"! "i'l L i have lmTlicit confidence to -luested to he m hand, as. the team -Ontario laying before different com- world that thé school -is the fac-
four more in the thlfd Veritv^ d ^ Snnriav’^sZr^............ 4-5 lTan,ac and unhesitatingly recom- will need all the practice it can get m"ni«es the interests of this scheme topy where national ideas are form-
togwasmo,” scaUered-Jud although Baltimore.^ 8 5 TfJL^ ***** to giv« preparatory to .thf game on Satfir- been launched from Win- ed-The German school has done its
they threatened in the sixth when Newark........... 2-0 Rochester " " 0-8 ! t L m „ -1 day with the tit. George’s team. A ”lpetg- A group of representative work to Lurther a national id-ea that
they came within one of tying the Jersey City. . 6-4 Syracuse * * 2-3 Tanin/» • decision will also he arrived at Wed- Y^?tGrne^&, J^ludmg Lt. Governor radically vicious and dangerous
score, nothing eventuated Binghamton. .10 Buffalo " 4 thp pihPJS Brantford by /nesday evening as to the proposed Alkens« Archbishop IMathieson and tke w^ld, becauae it exalts eel-

The second game was a loosely To-day’s Games '* " " î,v Anns Æ in ,Pa1S f»*** In London on July 1st , othera’u ,have conceived ^sb,ncas_Why mteht,aot ‘Ue ^ols
staged encounter, in which both siri^Q Toronto at Baltimore vV ^ ^ernon ^Y A. The following is the score- idea of assembling a National °* ^ young country like Canada be
hit freely, ran the bises at wBl anl Rochester at Newark I° rs' “ M«Wlep°rt by William Hal.itom G W.V.A Congress on the citizenship aspects used equally advantageously top_ro-
fielded poorly. Both sides scored in Syracuse at Jersev Citv pFdd ,e’ m 0n»ndaga by Neil Me- Walker c Wâlsh b C Smith °f educaUon- Their view is that a motc % national character and na-
Ihe first inning, and Sf!tartSJS B^hamlon. Phad<,e"-' SS Z £T? ^‘h. ! ! Bre as° «'erman^id^ ^^
was tne only one in which the ________ . ®- :____________ PnTiard 1. r cmiih , inspire the schools of the dominion as Germany s ideas are an'ti-social,
Motor Trucks did not drive at least NATIONAL LEAGUE ‘ ~~— Hiihres" h r SmitI ........... with a common aspiration and com- and that will produce an altruie-tie
two runs across. The scores- * Won Lost P r BABE RTTTH SÏ TTMPQ * n-fwfnn’ h f ......................... m<>n national ideas. They, believe type of character just as inevitably

Cordage Company- Chicago........................3T" 14 702 KU1H b nwT'h wi,! ................... ’ tha?t th.e whole -business of Canadian as the German plan has produced a
A.B. R. H p o A E New York 32 16 667 INTO SIXTH PLACE , V........................... education shonld be ebiimulated in selfish and domineering type?11 2 i Cincinnati .’J X 23 26 "469 l ' Winter, b C Smith ....... -order to enable Canada to meet the A Nation’s Reputation.

13 3 s ! Boston......................... 23 26 469 I Tiiii.no «V A *1-1 *• • at !-?tner’ C,jE ,........... requirements created by the war, Professor Osborne calls attention
0 10 o I Philadelphia 20 26 '4■>UlH IlS OI AthlctlCS IS Now Fitzgerald, c Elliott, b Walsh .. and that the circumstances of the to the importance, the material 1m-
0 2 0 o' Pittsburg .. ! ." 20 27 426 Leadinir American T oom.A Woodward run out .......................... tijbe are specially favorable to ithe "portance, to » nation, of develop-
1 6 1 0 St. Louis 19 26 42" 1-,c“tmiK ^AmeilCan ljeSgfUe Hardy, not out..................................... difinition of new educational ideals lug a reputation for Integrity, love

0 I Brooklyn . . ! ! !19 28 404 Stielor ic Qocniut - and the development of new enthu- justice and adisposition toward
OlSIci IS OeCOIlu Total....................... .. ................-, 3 'Siam in education as the thing service. The case of Japan to-day

most indisnensable for a nation, to an example—Japan is not free to 
This -body of westerners have re- k-o into Siberia in the interests of 
quested Professor Osborne to Visit the allies, because, rightly or wrong-
representative communities all------- lv, the world is afraid of Japan.
'Canada, in order to arou*,r' local Here is an instance where it would 
-interest in this national education he of distinct advantage to a nation 
propaganda. to have a reputation for absolute

All Classes Interested. fairness and integrity.
"Mayor MacBnide, according to the The Winnipeg citizens who are 

Professor, has shown a very keen fostering 'the movement believe in 
{interest in the project, and has lent the principal enuciated by 'Profes- 
his co-operation. Professor Os- sor Osborne, that Canada can make 
Jborne has already visited some herself what she wants to be through 
twelve points to the Maritime prov
inces, as well as Guelph, Gait, Strat-

3 tors. L<ro*m .wtr M, mwàjn o.u.-.
•tario. On completing his work to 
this proViltce he will proceed to the

»

P. AND L TEAM TIED REX Theatre
Vaudeville Pictures

HI Monday, Tuesday and Wed- 
ass nesday
rn marypickford

____in“M’LlSS’’
40th Chapter

“The Eaeie’s Eye”
Exposing the German Spy 

- _____ System

Monday, Tuesday, and Wed
nesday

JUNE CAPRICE
—IN—

“Every Girl’s Dream”,

■Ji

was

PROMOTED HS l‘
of cm

TILLER SISTERS
Singing and Dancing SB Latest Biff V Comedy

Made for Laughs 
feg SpeciA Vaudeville Attraction
— s cSong' Birds

Offer Classy Singing and Mu
sical Melange 

6—JUVENILES—6

j 14th Episode :
“The Lost Express”

LONESOME LUKE 
COMEDY

5
iI

National Character Can Be 
Shaped in Schools Says 

Winnipeg Professor

Coining Thursday
Charlie Chaplin

—IN—

“The Pawnbroker” 
ENID BENNETT~

—IN—
“Nauffhty Naughty”

<1Coming Thursday
_ MAE MARSH 
g in » ALL WOMEN ”
-Ü PEARL WHITE and 
Ü Antonio MORENO
3S I» the 1st Chapter:
g The House of Hate”

-

.
-
H

1

l

I
■

1

:

Sunnnerhayes, 2b 4 
Hurley, s.s 
Monahan, If. . . 4 
Anderson', 3b. .
Trice, c.............
Jamieson, m. .
ILicks, lb.............. 3
Farrington, r.f.. 3 
Walsh, p

3

3
3
2 0 0 0

2 6 0 0 I Saturday’s Scores.
1 0 Q Q Chicago...............6 Brooklyn .. ..
114 1 , St Louis............ 4 Boston'..................
-------------------- I New York. . . .8 Cincinnati .

28 6 7 x20 10 7 Philadelphia . . 6 Pittsburg .
xBell out, bunting third strike. Sunday’s Scores,
Vevitys— No games scheduled.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. To-day’s Games.
-.521 21 Chicago at Brooklyn.

0 1 Cincinnati pj. New York.
2 0 St. Louis ^|t Boston.
0 1 P-ittsbuig at Philadelphia.

\ ---- •----
Chicago, 'June 17.— 

the Boston pitcher, whose hitting 
was the sensation -of the American 
league and resulted in liis playing to 
the outfield, so as to add hitting 
strength to the Red Sox, ran into, 
a slump in the last week, 
dropped to sixth place among • the:; 
batters, who have played in 25 ->r
more games, recording to averages 
published to-day and which include 
games of Wednesday.

Burns of Philadelphia has batte J 
his way into the-lead with a mark of 
.359. "Ty” Cobh of Detroit is bat
ting .292. Ruth’s mark * of'*'séve'f 
home runs remains high. Shean of 
Boston has taken the lead in sacrifice 
bits and Sisler, of St Louis, is set
ting the pace among the base-steal- 

•380 ers with 23. New York, with . 271, 
leads in team batting.

In the National League Fred Mer- 
kle of Chicago continued his slug
ging and added another point to his 
average. Hé now is batting . 377 
which is 13 points better than J: G. 
Smith of Boston. Doyle’s mark how
ever, ( .426) made in 15 games, still 
remains high. The New Yorker con
tinues out of the game on account of 
an operation. The averages include 
gamçs of Wednesday. Geo. Burns, 
of New York is leader of base steal
ers with 22 to his credit. Cruise of 
St. Louis is ahead for home run hon
ors with five.... Chicago, with a mark 
of .281, leads in club batting.

Brain for,1 C. C.
G. Whitwill, c and b Hughes. . 8
L. Elliott, c Walker, b Sullivan. 16 
W Walker, c and b Hughes .... 0
G. Johnson, h Hughes...........
G. Elliott, c Sullivan, h Hughes. 3 
Reattergood, cHughes, bSullivan 0
O. Smith, b Winter .........................
F Proctor," not 'out ./......................
R. Lees, not ont ................................
F. Deans and H. Atback did not 

/bat. 10:
Extras

“Babe” RuthS I

.. ..

He has ;Rears, 3b. ..
Crandall, s.s.
Moss, 2b. . .
Davidson, lb. . . 4 
Johnson, r.f. ..
Anderson, l.f. .. 4 
Bell, c.

, McAuley, m. .., 4 0 1
Harwood, p. , 
xxCrcley .. .

4 0 0
3 0 2

0 0
2 0 0

1 1
4 0 1

A
4

0 0
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

. Won. Lost, P.C. 1 
33 .22 v.600
30 22 .577,

25 .545
. 26 22 .542
. 25

0 1 
1 0 
0 0

9. bf
I 5=Êostbti . .’. ..

1 1 New York . . ,
0 0 Cleveland...................30
--------Chicago . ..

35 5 9 13 6 5 St Louis ..
xxBatted for Johnson in seventh. Washington .
Score by innings— R. H. E. Philadelphia .. .. 19

Cordage Co................02400x—6 7 7 Detroit.................. .. 17
Verity’s..................... 011102—5 9 5 Saturday’s Scores.

Summary—Two-base hit, Hickk. • Detroit. _______ 4 New York.............0
Struck out, by Harwood 10, by Walsh ) Washington 
5. Bases on balls, off Walsh 2, off Boston. ...
Harwood 2. Left on basés, Verity’s Cleveland..
11, Cordage 7.

—r
Total. . _ . • V Ü4 12

111
~ tr -z

RAF. BEAT 
BRANTFORD

I WHITE ENAMEL PAINT.500
26 .473 ,r

a.»*..:..362 «». •1

► White Enameling is very popular at the present
► time.. It is not only sanitary, but very durable. Our
► practical painters White Enarnet, when dry,, becomes
► as hard as porcelain, and can. be washed without in- 
( jurmg its lustre. Try it on your Furniture, Wood

work, etc. Made ready for use, and can be applied
* by any amateur. So different from any other White 

i ? Enamel.

J" j <■...3 Chicago.................1
.. 8 St. Louis............... 4
... 4 Philadelphia . . 21 

Sunday’s Scores.
.. 3 Washington . ..
,. 5 Detroit..................
'. . 2 Boston! . . ....
. . 4 Philadelphia . . 

To-day’s Games.
Washington at Chicago.

New York at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

Boston* at St. Louis.
Twilight Meet

Director Mosley and the Brantford 
Industrial Recreation League have a 
fine line-up of athletic events for 
Wednesday night’s twilight meet, 
the second of the season. The attend
ance at the first meet of the season 
greatly encouraged the members of 
the league, and this Wednesday’s 
meet will be even a greater success 
if the expectations of the leaguers are 
fulfilled. The events are: Men’s half- 
mile cycle race, men’s 100 yards run
ning race. 1st prize pair gold cuff 
links; 2, 10 lb. sugar. Girls’ team, 
relay race (10 girls each team, 55 
yards each) ; 2 mile handicap cycle 
race (silver and bronze medals, 
Whitaker Baking Co.) ; 2 mile mo
torcycle race, not special machines, 
(silver and bronze medals, Whitaker 
Baking Co.). There will be no ad
mission nor entry fees charged.

• V ,

Local Soccer Team Defeated 
6 -1 Owing to Lack of 

Training

•7a1Second Game. 
Motor Trucks—-

Chicago.. . 
New York . 
St. Louis. . 
Cleveland. .

/
; •§A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

2 0 1
2 14 
2 10
3 0 0
4 2 2
15 2

1 0 
3 0 0
0 0 0

G. McDonald, c.f. 4 2
Patterson, p., ss. 3 3
Jeffries, 2b. ... 5 3

5 1
BETTER NEXT TIME ' ! ■ iH— 1

Johnson, lb.
Sears, c. . .
Brown, 3 b. .
Noultry r.f. ... 5 2
J. McDonald, I f. 1 4
Whittaker, p., ss. 5 1

«►Branttordfs entry into the Provin
cial Soccer league was witnessed b/ 
a crowd of over three hundred at 
Agricultural Park Saturday after- .,
noon, when the home team, through Far more effective than Sticky Fly 
lack of training, went down to de- Cafehera. Clean, to handle. Sold by 
feat at the hands of the B. A. F , Drugghts and Grocers everywhere. 
6-1. Brantford won the toss In the 
first half, and Toronto kicked off 
facing the sun. The play was very 
fast, for about ten minutes, and then 
slackened. The airmen brought off 
a nice piece of combination work a 
few minutes later, when Fergusoi 
passed to Symonds and.Symonds to 
Wilson, the latter finding Brantford’s 
net for the first goat of the game.
The goal rallied Brantford, and Lynn 
-receiving a pretty pass,- beat the two 
Toronto backs and Ragged to Usher 
who drove the ball, past the T .monta 
goalie, evening up tile score. 4. few 
minutes before half, time, 'however'
Toronto again scored on a. fine piece 
of play by Symonda, and at half time 
the score stood 2-1. Lack pt training 
spoiled Brantford’S chances in the 

the airmen scored 
The lineups were:

Johnson,

5 3 NOBLE & SON
PAINT MAKERS

3 1 o i
4

% I’W
.84 COLBORNE ST.

HAVE PURE BLOOD36 20 17 21 7 9
Pratt and Lctcbworth—

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
0 0 
2 1 
3 1
1 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
1 0

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Makes Rioh, Rod 
Blood.

Tour heart works night and day 
without a pause. It is the principal 
organ of the circulation of your 
blood. It is of the utmost import
ance that it should do its work welL 
The quality and quantity of your 
blood have much to do with its ac
tion. If this fluid is pure and 
abundant, your heart and other vital j 
organs act with, more enet-gy than 
when it is defective in quality or 
deficient in quantity.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes the 
blood pure and abundant It is the 
one old reliable medicine, that ha* second half, and 
been sold for forty years, for puri- four more goals.

the Wood. There is no better Brantford-— Goal, T.
remedy, appetiser, stomach backs, Burns and Holland ; halves,

tonic or nerve builder. From the Westacott, Holland (captain). Mo-
very first dose of Hood’s Sazsapa, ®ratUul= forwards, Vipond, Lynn,
rilla improvement begins. . Toronto^G^Mgy; backs,

Tour druggist gives you man, Watts;, halves, Latchford______
1 Ï9 aot nothing else can pos- tin, Ferguson ; forwards, Loney,

sibiy benefit you as much and no- Wilson, Symonds, Çoiison, Lyttle.
thmg^else can taka its place. Get Notes

4Powell, c............... 4 2 0
Slattery, 2 b. «
Stuart, s.s. .... 4 2 1
Symoffs, lb. . . 4 4 3
Scott, l.f..................... 5 1 2
Huff, 3b................. ~4 1 3
Curry, r.T. .. .. 5 1 0
liUMahon, m., lb. 2 1 0

V

4 2 2

S»[r à/V um
-

‘«Jhe National Snwdre**Olson’s
;A

i bachelor!

Ed. Morrison 'à? Tomstown, •faces
a serious charge, based on a story 

1 to Id by his 14-year-old daughter. ■fying
blood«>

Union employes of Calgary are 
threatening a general strike if the 
policemen’s request that their union 
be recognized is not granted.

“Bachelor” has become the synonym â
for “Value” wherever cigars are sold. An ’‘C for 
imported value at a domestic price, ^

S Andrew

rdson.
>Fer-

Dus->
Hon. E. E. Knowles, recently ap

pointed provincial secretary, was 
elected to the Saskatchewan Legis
lature for Moore Jaw by a majority 
of ' 446 over W. G. Baker,; Labor.

J?
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to-night.
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mr-■1 ~TH*T fe uoOK^i" HERt.OL' douçh'-R Aht.siëîIWhr"
I SniSHED ON ME 1 HftS <^ONE I f^cE, ‘THAT BATH YOU 1 HdrRfiiTIFIEDTO HEAR.- AN’ FIXED ME A COLD BATH? I FIXED
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For Sale i; FOR SALE |lElQDOoe
* * J—|

iOOOOOOOia Rippling RhymesX,

k $1,600—Park Ave., $ 1-2 Red Brick;
easy terms.

$1,550—Wellington St, 1 1-2 rough 
cast; $150 down.

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshutt's, 
Red Brick; $150. cash. 

$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve- 
randah ; $200 cash.

$2,400—Ontario St., 3-piece bath, etc; 
$200 cash.

$3,400—Brant Ave., modem house; 
$400 cash.

$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; 
$100 cash.

3,000—Large Rooming House, Homé- 
' dale, all conveniences, close 

to Steel Plant; $300 cash will 
x handle this.

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent, on 1 1-2 
Frame House and Barn, Curtis St 

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage, 
Barn and extra lot, Alice St
The Realty Exchange

, 23 GEORGE STREET.
BeU Phone 960.

7RATES : Want», Foe Bala, We 
Let, Lost and Pound, Business 
Chasses, etc., 10 words or less; 1 
«nsertlon, 16c; S insertions, 30oj I 
Insertions, 26c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Brents — Two costs " B 
word each Insertion. Minimum Bl* 
26 words.

^ ‘ Three cottages, No- 4, 6, and 
' [ 8 Salisbury avenue, red brick • • 
■ ‘ cottages, price $1,500 each.

^ ; Storey and a half brick house • •
- - dn Ruth street Price $1,500. • ^

• - Six acres of land on the cor- • - 
" ner of Wood and North Park ; ' 
,. streets, foiir acres in apple 
' ; chard, nearly all being spies ; t 
.. house is white brick with cellar, ! ‘
* ' four bedrooms, parlor, dining- * 

" room, kitchen, pantry, good wat- lj
- • er, and a good barn. ! ‘

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

By Walt Mason. ' 
DIGGING UP. '

Oh, vhee, It is a splendid thing to 
see our hard-earned seeds take 
wing ! We’re called on, every week 
of four, to dig up coin, and then 
some more, to buy some bonds, or 
help Red 'Cross, and joyfully we dig 
the dross. With other causes grow
ing lax, we’re asked to ponj^ up

:
+«# 9

i

:> ■
Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Add. 
Its easy.

births, Marriages, Dee the. Mem
orial Notices and Carda of Thank*■

or- --60c per Insertion.
Above rates are strictly cash with 4 4

■ the order. For laformatlen oa ad- 
V vartlalng, pnone 18*. V, ax, or help the D_____j

Serbs,, or buy the starvi*-- 
some herbs

the
Russ

We used to snarl like 
Tjfomas Cat, when some one came 
and passed thei hat; we’d frown 
and make a nasty speech about the

■ :: s. p. pitcher & son ::Property For Sale!.wvwsrvw» - ■ ■ ——------------Articles For SaleFemale Help WantedMale Help Wanted
»t^WWWWWWS4\/S»VS»$>

f OR SALE—Desirable building lot 
Size 35x82. Centrally located. 

Apply 50 Market,

-. 43 Markte Street. ! !
«! Seal Estate and Anctionee* ;
- • Issuer of Marriage Licenses. ■

AAIWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW
WANTED—Bright girls for 

chine and hand work, 
ience unnecessary. Niagara Silk Co.

FI18

once men and\y ANTED— At 
'■ boys. Apply Supt. Office, Brant- 
fprd Cordage Co., Ltd. . . . ^ . . M[10

ma- daughter of a leech. But. now we 
oring no snarls or groans when we 

are psked to shed the bones. We 
dig up all the plunks on hand, and 
say, “The cause is truly grand, and 
we most bitterly regret we can’t do 
more, already yet.” Our dollars 
are no longer gods; we find it great 
to slip our wadi. Of course, some 
tightwads still survive, but they 
,are sorry they’re alive. No 
longer do, they strut in 
pçide because they’ve fortunes mul
tiplied ; they see in every glance 
disdain, and every hour brings 
thg'm- a* pain. Their ranks grow 
smaller every- day; they learn to 
shoo the wealth away. Great James! 
It is a noble thing, to see the trea
sured scads take wing, to have them 
vanish frofin our view, and think of 
all the good they’ll do!

JpOR SALE—Second hand and new 
pipes, all sizes. Aïs» cotton 

duck. W. Gazer, 112 Grey St. A|46
Exper-

R|45
Ltd. Phone 1914.

pOR SALE.. 2 red brick cottages 
__ In East Ward, on Wellington 

Street, $1,600 each; $200 will fin- 
A bargain. Apply Reatly 

Company, Ltd., 9 Temple Bldg.

• :------------  w 1
Yy ANTED—For junior position in 
' ’ ' office, youth from fifteen to

p’OR SALE—A quantity of ha^v 
Peter Porter, Bürford, Ont.

A|10
Grand Trank RailwayVVANTED — Experienced steno- 

” grapher—good penman. Ap
ply, elating experience and salary 
required. Apply Box 249, Courier.

F|16

Machine Phone 919.Apply
M|8tf

seventeen yeans of 
' Waterous Engine Works.

age. Phone. mice.
MAI* LIN* EAST

HOUSES!hand'JpOR SALE— Ten bushels
picked white beans for seed. 90

A|10

\y ANTED—Laborers and handy 
■ men. Highest wages paid. Ap

ply Supt. Cockshutt Plow Co., Ltd.
N|17M

Km tom Standard Time.
P’OR SALE—Modern 2 storey brick 

house on Church St.
9k6 a.m.—For Guelpn, Palmerston ana 

north ; also Dtmdae, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

7.06 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal 
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-25 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and Inter
mediate Stations

IAS nan.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- 
«gara Falls and East.

4.06 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl, 
«gara Falls and Bast.

tOO p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl, 
tgara Falls and East.

8.28 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
Cast

Nelson Street. Part 
balance ar- 

This i» a good buy. 
For immediate sale. Apply Courier 
Box 2'47. A120

Yy ANTED— Washing and hoase- 
*' work by the day or week. Apply 

288 Wellington Street.
Some Vacant and Ex
tremely Good Values 
and on Easy Terms.

payment accepted and 
ranged for.

t»- e
POR SALE—A number of empty

Tremaine's

A] 4 8 |tf

M|W|10
Yy ANTED—Painters at the Motor 
'' Trucks. Good wages to prac

tical men.
syrup barrels.

Candy Kitchen, Market Street.M|22 ' "VyANTED—A vegetable cook. Ap-
-------- '' ply housekeeper, Bodega Tav-

F|14
JpOR SALE—House No. 54 Marl

boro Street; all conveniences; 
large lot. Will sell on easy terms. „ 
Apply 68 Brant Ave. R|24

Two Story Red Brick, every con- 
•venience, $2,500. .......

Good Two Story White Brick, 
$1,750.

New Two Story Red Brick, every 
convenience and garage, good loca
tion, $3,600-

Frame House, good location, $1,200.
Cottages, all kinds and locations at 

$900. up to $5,000.
More than 1000 others to choose 

from, so come in or phone and make 
arrangements for me to call and show 
you some of the exceedingly good 
values which you can secure as your 
home with a small payment. —

era."tiyANTED—Assistant day janitor 
1for a block. General cleaning 
and other duties. Apply Box 257 
Courier. M|24

TPOR SALE—1916 and 1917 Ford 
6-passengèr Chevrolet, just 

overhauled, Overland and 1916-17 
Dodge Brothers' Touring Car. Ap
ply Brant Motors Company* Limited, 
49-51 Dalhousie street.

YyANTED—At once, Experienced 
maid for general housework two 

in family, washing and Ironing sent 
out. Beet wages. Apply 71 Lome 
-Crescent. Telephone 302.

POR SALE OR LEASE—House No.
18 Ada Ave. Hot water heating 

and all conveniences, also garage; 
possession 1st of July. Apply 68 
Brant Ave.

MAIN LINK WEST 
Oopnrtnro

-2-18 a.m. —For Detrlot, Port Huron 
10.89 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.
9-25 a.m . — For London and intermed
iate stations

8.62 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and intermediate stations.

6.62 p.nr.—For London, .Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

7.40 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

8.26 p.m,—For London end Intermediate 
«tatloB».

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINE
Bhot

Leave Brantford 9-30 a.m.—For Buffalo 
and intermediate stations

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.nr.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 10.46 a.m —For Gode, 
rich and intermedia*) stations.

Leave Brantford 8.16 p.m.—Far dodo, 
-tch and intermediate stations.

TT"

SALTS IF KIDNEYSvyANTED —Night janitor public 
Yy. building, with Ont. Govt, certi
ficate or knowledge of boilers. GOod 
chance for middle aged man. Ap
ply 'Box 258 Courier.

Vy ANTED—Mule spinners, good 
and steady work;, can earn $20 

to ;$25 per week. Apply The Barry
more Cloth Co., Limited, 1179 King 
Street West, Toronto. M|30

A|26
F-38-tf

pOR SALE—131? Ford car, elec
tric starter, shock absorbers, 

new tires. Part cash will 'buy. Ap
ply Box 255 Courier.

Yy ANTED — Immediately, exper- 
ienced lady stenographer, per

manent position. Apply Waterous 
Engine Works.

M|24 1pOR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate roof, 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light, 
fixtures.
1714.

F|12
good

Phone owner 647 or
"p’OR SALE—Dodge Brothers Tour

ing Car in splendid condition.
Applyx Box 

A124

Harmless to Flush Kidneys and 
Neutralize Irritating Acids.

Kidney and Bladder weakness re-, 
suit from uric acid, says a noted au
thority. The kidneys filter this acid 
from the blood and pass it on to the 
bladder, where it often remains to 
irritate and inflame, causing a bOra- 
lng, scalding sensation, or settmg 
up an irritation at the neck of the 
binder, obliging you to seek relief 
two or three times during the night. 
The sufferer is ii constant dread, the 
water ' passes sometimes with a 

‘scalding sensation and is very pro
fuse; again, there is difficulty in 
voiding it.

Bladder weakness, most 
.call it, because 
urination. (While 
annoying nd sometimes very pain
ful, this is really, one of the most 
simple ailments to overcome. Get 
aboutf four ounces of Jad Salts ftom 
your pharmacist and take a table- 
spoonful in a glass of water be
fore breakfast, continue this for 
two or three days. This "will neutra
lize the acids in the urine so it no 
longer is a source of irritation to 
the bladder and urinary organs 
which then act normally again.

Jad 'Salts is Inexpensive, harm
less and is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juke, combined 
with lithia and is used by thousands 
of folks who are subject to urinary 
disorders caused by uric acid 
irritation. Jad Salts is splendid for 
kidneys and causes no bad effects 
whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, effer- 
scent lithia water 'drink, \ which 
quickly relieves bladder trouble.

Yy ANTED—Girl for general of- 
” tice work. Preference will 

given to applicants with previous 
experience. Apply Waterous Engine 
Works. ’

be Will take part cash. 
2'50 Courier. Shoe Repairing F. L. SmithjYXTANTED—Youth about 16 as 

” junior in office. The Wats 
Mfg. Co. M| "PRING your repairs to Johnson’» 

Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 497 Machine.

TpOR SALE—At once, combination 
stove, gas, coal, wood, in per

fect condition. Mrs. B. 'Batchelor, 
Edho Place. , A116

Xy ANTED—A 
vv ply Kerby House.

chambermaid. Ap- 
F|20 Royal Bank Chambers

Machine 233
Clerk for groceryYy ANTED—

” store. Apply R. Gowman, 154 
Qydenham St. F|26

Bell 2358
Open EveningsYy ANTED—rDining room maid. Ap- 

ply Brantford General Hospital.
F|20tr

JpOR SALE—Ford car in K \ condi
tion. 313 Colborne St. or 

phone 342. A|20
Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway
"fXTANTED—Two men for lumber 
** yard. Ham & Nott Co. M|14 For Womens Ailments '

Dr. Martel's Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and - 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quartet of 
a century, don't accept a sub- 
«titute. ; £<„ .

]i For Salé
yy ANTED—'Married couple to go 

to the lake for the summer. 
Best wages. Apply 104 Brant 
Ave. M|l 4

fO'R SALE—Truck,
side rack and end rack; top 

over driver’s seat; price right. 166% 
Erie Ave. V

good shape, Leave Brantford — 6.88 a.m.
9.00 a.m.; 10.00 a.m.;------------- -

12.00 a.m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 8.00 p.a.;
1.69 p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 660 p.m.; 7.00 p.m.

Soi 7 41

Girls Wanted a.m. i
- i

$1,650—New- Red-Brick, 7 rooms, 
on Burford street.

$1,000—For Cottage on Murray St.
$1,450—For Six-Room Cottage, new 

red brick, on St. Paul Ave. .
$1,550-—Frame Cottage on Grand St., 

six rooms.
No- 4 Gordon St., nice white frame 

cottage, large lot, $1,200. -
$1,200—For Brick Cottage, Mo

hawk St., five rooms.
$2,800—For Two-Storey Red Brick 

on Eagle Ave. A snap.
$2,150—For 1 1-2-Storey Red Brick 

on Ontario St. A bargain.
$3,800—For 2-Sto^ey Red Brick on 

Brighton Place St. Large lot and 
fruit*

400 choice farms for sale or ex
change.

folks 
they can’t control 

it- is extremely

t.W | «.W I*. «M « f U.W p.UJ.
460 p.m.; 9 00 p.m.; 10.00 p.m.;

Leave Bcfttnford 8.44 p.m — 
Palmerston and all points north.

A|26
XGirls for various departments 

of knitting mill, go«'d wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
Holmedale.

yy ANTED—Office- boy, good opp- 
portunity for smart willing boy 

tp. learn office work. Apply person
ally from 9 to 12 or 3 to o. The 
Watson Mfg. Co.

TTOR SALE—New piano, a bargain, 
easy,terms of payment. Apply 

during day; phone 319, evening
A|16 T. H. & R RAÜWAY724.

CARPENTER WORK 
WANTED

REPAIRING AND JOB
BING OF ALL KINDS 
PROMPTLY ATTTNDED TO

G. W. CAIN 
17 Clarence Street \ 

Auto.’Bhone 515.'

M|14
EFFECTIVE MA ft OH SBD, MIL 

EAST BOUND
7.16 a.m.. Daily except Sunday—For Ham

ilton and intermediate pointa, Toronto, 
falo and New York.

3.07 p m., Dally except Sunday, for Ham' 
llton and intermediate pointe. Toronto. Buf. 
Buffalo and New York and Philadelphia.

"R'OR SALE—Cedar posts, 
mental fence, farm fence 

cream separators.
-Both phones.

orna- 
and

Wnj. Kilgour. 
I A|16

yyANTBD—Tinsmith’s helper,
'' perienced preferred; good open

ing for steady man. Apply Elliott’s
M|14

ex-

TO-LETHardware.
JjK)R SALE— Empty oil barrels 

without heads. Verity Plow
A|20

Architects 'T'O LET—Three furnished rooms* 
Apply 191 Clarence St. T|18

.WEST BOUND

VXTILLIAM C. TILLEY—Register
ed Architect. Member of the On

tario Association of Architects. 
Otfice 11 Temple Building. Phone
an.

Co. 9.46 a.m., dally except Sunday—From 
Hamilton and Intermediate points* tor 
Waterford and Intermediate pointe, St 
Thomas. Detroit Chicago- 

7.10 p.m., Daily except Sunday—From , 
Toronto, Buffalo, Hamilton and Interme
diate points ter Waterford and Interme
diate pointe. A ‘

SITUATIONS VACANT— Do
realize that high priced fruit 

is creating a big demand for 
trees? Our salesmen are doing a 
better business than ever before. 
The best stock at reasonable prices 
makes our agencies very v,alu.
We want now reliable salesmen In 
every unrepresented district to sell 
fruit and ornamental trees, small 
fruits, shrubs, etc. Good pay, 
elusive stock and territory. Write 
Pelham Nursery C»., Toronto. Jly|31

youJpOR RENT—House on Brant Ave.
about July 4 th. Apply T. Pur- 

sel, 179 Colborne street, phone 296.
T|47tf

i .fruit

Gravel
Car Load Lots For Sale 

R. FREEMAN

SHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
; Electric Shoe repairing, work 
guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207, Auto
matic 207

rPO RENT—-dottage in Pbrt Dover. 
A Address Box 41, Port Dover.

ble.

12.18. 2.06. 2.18, 4 M, 6.18. 81A 1M2
tâ-aÆr® .g ;„v “

Arrive Port t>over 8.KD» 8 B*m4

CuelpÜ, Palmerston and aU points north \ 

Brantford * 66 P mc^?r
BEANTFOKD-TII.L8ONBUE0 LINE-
Leave Brantford 10.40 For TUI

to^-BP^tiS?rr6.il6n>.g

on 9m. A

G.W. HavilandT|20
61 GRANT ST. 

• • 61 Brant St
’PHONE 1530. 
’Phone 1530TO RENT—Sleeping 

A gas for cooking.
Gilbert, Box 38, Port Dover, Ont.

ParistRf-Q firmlooms with ex- GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM

Time Table Changes
Commencing Saturday, June 22nd 

train No. 55 to Muskoka Wharf, Will 
leave Toronto 16.0.0 a.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, and run through to 
Penetang, Midland and Scotia Jet.. 
connection made at Muskoka Wharf, 
for all points on Muskoka Lakes at 
Huntsville Dock for points on the 
Lake of Bays, at Scotia Jet. for 
Algonquin Park and Parry Sound, 
and at Penètaftg for points on Georg
ian'Bay.

Commencing Monday, June 24th, 
train No. 58 will leave Scotia. Jet. 

-9.30 a.m.; Huntsville Dock 10.45 
a.m. ; Muskoka Wharf 12.45 p.m.; 
Penetang, 12.45 p.m.; Midland 12 - 
35 p.m., arrive Toronto 4.,45 p.m 
daily except Sunday, making same 
connections southbound as No. 55 
northbound.

Commencing Saturday, June 29th, 
train No. 43 will leave Toronto 1.30 
p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays for Gravenhurst. On Satur
day’s' this train will run through to 
Huntsville.

Commencing Sunday, June 30th, 
train No. 48 will leave 'Huntsville 
Dock 5.30 p.m., on Sundays with 
connection from points on Lake of 
Bays, and' leave Muskoka Wharf 7 - 
20 p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays, with connections from 
points on Muskoka Lakes,/ arrive 
Toronto 11.15 p.m.

Commencing Tuesday, June 25th, 
the National to Winnipeg will leave 
Tbrontp 8.35 p.m; Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, instead of 9.03 
p.m.

Commencing Sunday, June 23rd, 
train No. 101 for Hamilton, Niagan 
Falls and Buffalo, will leave Toronto 
8.05 a.m. daily instead of daily 
cept Sunday.

Commencing Sunday, June 23rd, 
train,No, 105-106 will leave Sus
pension» Bridge 7.35 a.m. daily in
stead of 9.00 a.m. ; leave Hamilton 
9.35 a.ip., arrive Toronto 16,45 
a.m.

Elocution V Mrti. Maud
vwwvws^»wvww>

MISS SQUIRE—Classes in psycholo- 
i ; gy, elocution, oratory, dramatic 

art and literature. All subjects are 
£kught on the Mind Development, 
principle. Studio 12 Peel street.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat i

T|28 AUCTION SALE FOR 1Boys’ Shoes OF FARM STOCK, IMPLEMENTS, 
FURNITURE, ETC.

I am going to sell for Mr. Jesse 
D. Sage at his'-farm situated one 
anad one half mile north of the 
city, half mile east of the White 
school house on WEDNESDAY, 
JUNE 19th, commencing at TO o’clock 
sharp the following:

HORSES—6 1 Slack gelding, 6 
years old, 1 bay gelding, 8 years 
old, 1 family drivipg mare,' 8 years, 
brood mare and filly colt, *1 yearling 
colt by Junior.

C-ATLE—>8 cows, first class and 
good milkers, 5 two year heifers, 4 
one year old, 2 heifer calves, 1 veal 
calf, pure bred Shorthorn ball, 
year old, registered paper with it.

POULTRY—About 50 hens, 4 
broods small chickens.

IMPLEMENTS—2 good waggons, 
one horse democrat, nearly new, 1 
covered buggy, phaeton, new; cart, 
set of bob sleighs, cutter, mower, 
run two seasons; horse rake, hay 
tedder, 6 ft. binder, good repair; 
spring tooth cultivator, Codkshutt 
disk harrow, iron harrows, 2 Cock
shutt plows, No. 21, combined hay 
and stock rack, new; hay rack, fan
ning mill, 2 root pulpers, 2 one 
horse cultivators, Gurney scales, 
bag truck, 2" steel hog troughs, 4 
doz. grain hags, 1 doz. new; wheel 
harrow, grind stone, waggon box, 
stone boat, grain drill; Massey^Har- 

DRBWSTER Sc HBYD—Barristers, f*8’ shove1^ forka and other things..Æ***b•xs's %s*8SLVssn«,
llton rtcî *M0** to loan at new^odd2roflaro aM oaris tf’ ha/ 

Iavaby xtt a Dromtar ic fî now, odd collars and parts of har-*
dJa® to " Brewster, to. u., negs 3 wool blankets -and robe.
ueoj>0. «eye. ^ ... DAIRY UTENSILS—1 Massey-
cirvuirt b nnin ’ a, Harris cream separator, never been* rvéKjffivtdrs 'zbsrsi “*•
rar^? rates tod ^ ew teTrn OL ^JEED-Between five and « ton of 
flee 121 % Coblorne St. Phone 487.

JpOR RENT—Four room office, sec- 
ond<flQor, Vault and lavatory 

accommooation. For terms apply 
Manager Imperial Bank of Canada. 
1'2 Market St

SALEHAND MADE, machine rintihed all 
solid leather, sizes 11 te 6. Al

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8. 
Pettit. 10 South Market StreetT|22

N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nose 
? and throat specialist. Office 178 
fy&rk Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
fark. Bell Telephone 1012, Office 
-hours 10 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 p.

a Real Bargain From WMt^-îrrt%*jBiraiSor6 «M a 
m.; 7.Q6 a.m.; 9.80 a.m.; 1 68 p.m., 8.80 ►
m'irom fc^lAMrolrantford 2.M a.m.j 
9.06 a.m.; 10.89 a.m.; 8.62 p m.} 6.62 pin.! 
1.40 p.m.; 8.10, fan .

From Wwt — Arrive Brmafter» -M.8I
rrom*Baît”- Arrive Brantford - Ml

UKI 869 paa.

OsteopathicLost
3 Stores with basements 

and 2 Fîàts above. All well 
rented, paying better than 
8 per cent net Will be sold 
separate or in bulk. If you 
are looking for an invest
ment, better see t£iis.

$5,000 will handle, bal
ance on iportgage. For fur
ther information see

V

na. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy ie now at 88 Nelson street. 
Office hours; » to 18 a.m. and $ to 
6 p.m. BeU telephotne 1886.
TlR. ve. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
<- American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkville, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building. 76 Dalhousie St. 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., Office 
phone 1644, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

p*OUND—On Richmond St. bunch 
of keys. Owner may have same 

by calling at Courier Office and 
paying for this advertisement

m.
rhT>R. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In 
£ ' i Diseases of the Eye, Bar, Nose 
and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 6 _ 
p.m. Other hours by appointment [or phone 1133. 
Phone, office: Bell 1885, machine 
S68. Residence Bell 2430. .

s F|49tf

T OST—Bull -terrier, brindle and 
white. Return to 15 Foster St.

L|16

B.t tr.Ai
m 6.86, Ir 8.18/1'

18.16 »rn. 
a.m., ttH
’ust tan

Leave

SriT 06T—Would the party that took' 
a wheel from Central School, 

Thursday afterpoon, please return 
same and save further trouble.

■ 6.82.8.48. 41Dental L.J. PARSONS ,JSrive idwtea 1.30, 1LS0 aJÉ. 1* Mli

lo Sunday service en Oh F. e»6

^-^■“i^e^ord Ml 
aa.| 12.16 pja.; 4M am.; 8.40 M-

L|26Dentist—LatestTXR. RUSSELL.
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 801 Colborne St., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phore 86$.

Fire
"T>R. GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton 

Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evenings 
Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
ustnnents all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow which are 
greatest essentials of good health.

Office Phone ISM.
228 Colborne St Kerby Block

OFBN KTUNINGS.

1*9T OST—Between Brantford and 
Galt, pockethook containing 

money, railroad passe# and mili
tary papers. Finder will, be re
warded at this office. t kL|20Miscellaneous Wants

EMT OST—Gold tiepin, horseshoe style, 
set with pearls, on Grand, Dun- 

das. Terrace Hill, or Wells Ave.' 
Valued as keepsake. Reward Cour
ier. ” L|18

Wanted!YVANTED— Work in garden or 
care of lawns 2 days weekly. 

Apply 33 Mt Pleasant St. > Legal mm
WSA/WVSA/WWWWVSAAfVSSil I

L E. and N. RailwayScrap iron of all kinds, 
rags,^rubbers and metàis, 
paying 
prices; ’Êhone 208 or 2340.

XX?ANTED—Washing. Apply
Brock.

gOARD WANTED — Board tor 
"?:• mechanic, withip 10 minutes of 
Steel Co. Works; private* with barn 
for car preferred. Box 248 Courier.

M|W[16 ■

287 T OST—Last Monday, pearl
burst, betw.een Palmerston Ave. 

and Market St. Valued as keep
sake. Reward at Courier. L|26 S.06, ».«

sun- nmM|W|20
the highest cashBam

ftV* 94».. u.io, ua

8.83, 109* MM

rî&ms
798, Ilk HE

•hSf'MÆS Wfif> « « 
'A *&.'»«

ex- i

Chiropractic E. L. Martini.
tHARRIS M. HESS, D. C., AND 

FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractie 
College. Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.36 to 8.30 b, m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone BeU 8686.

288 NELSON ST. "
YVANTED—Six roomed house, con- 
■” venlences, by July 1st, In vicin-

ve Parts 7.28, 7.45,HOUSEHOLD- FURNITURE — 
Range, Imperial Oxford, coal heat
er, Famous; wood heater, other 
household furniture, tables and 
chairs, feather beds, _ pillows, aand 
carpets, and a great quantity ol 
goods not here enumerated.

Terms—AM sums of $16.00 and 
under cash, over that amount 6 
months’ credit will be given on fur
nishing joint notes, 3 per cent, off 
tor cash on credit amount».

■Lunch at noon.

:tty of G.T.R. or North Ward, about 
$20 Ant. Apply Box 242 Courier

N|W|12
- Full particulars from any Grand 

Trunk Ticket Agent or C. E. Horn
ing, District Passenger Agent, To
ronto, Ont. ’

i-TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for thd 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market at*. Bell phone 
«04. 8. Alfred Jonee, K. C.. H. & 
Hewitt.

SMOKE 
Clear Hav;

WANTED TO RENT—By lady, 3 
V ” or 4 unfurnished rooms for 
■light housekeeping, In North Ward. 
Apply Box 260 Courier. T|26 Fair*. Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cent* straight
V Manufactured by
T. J. FAIR & CO, Ltd,

BRANTFORD. ONT.

•>
Situations Vacant C ASTORIA

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears _>» -

> ' the; ^
Signale reof

YOD CAN 
weekly writing show carda at 

home; easily J earned by ear simple 
method; ne-canvassing or soMcUlng, 
We sell your work. Write for "par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
(il Xopfa aoe$ Tareota, ;

MAKE $86 TO $76H
«WANTED TO RENT—At Port 

lvY)over, first class furnished rooms 
With hoard In good home. Small 
ta/nily. Give particulars, stating 
when rooms are vacant.
Courier ;Box 259,

Wanted to Rent
vy ANTED— Furnished house 
VT apartments for family of two. 
P. H. Seecord & Sons J4d, M|W|37tf

or
Apply

M1WJ26 ÏUÏÏ*
•98 » ■-T
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